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' . . ~ " ..h~~ pr~tec t.1.. or eU eo.; ~ght• .~-=,:,:~~1d~'~"~lill~"''''~'''-+-;f ..,,-_
• exuinatioo. 1or th. lo.r _ l pOlle 1• • rn_l ed that. client ri , ht ,
. .
cOllfidenti-.l1t1 ver-e lenerall1 veil pr otected. '
A r-elat l O11eh1p betv~' t~. eon~t or the polleT and the .
,- _ . I • . ' .".ada1o.lItr'a:~o~ " !o nl&1 tr' ..1D.1n,10. . oe1al v(lr'k , pollC'T~1
reapaneibllit.1.. and 1D.tere~t 1D. cont1d.8nt lalltTl..u.. '~'I' noted.
. pollet-I Ill" r,' ~pporti.,. ..t, , el1"., '. r1'ht~ . tO. .~ont1;hn~h: t1 w~.r:I '
1I0,t fre quentlT round in orpnllatl DnI ....h.re t be .dlll1D.lIt ..to r
' la eked r oma.l tralo.1Jlg in l~lel "vork ' and val per ltn d .q " pond Ie
to r , and interested in .t0rwlatib g eoo.!i dentialltT POl1el"~. OD i e
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" \ ' ' ,' ,~\ :~- -- "
/ ~n """''.''J'' t~ ", ',,_~t1":.' ;••~.\....."""'r ho'
tOl'lll&l trUn1D.( 1n l eclal vork. -cl1d not hold per atlll1. r e. pca.tbl l1 t,'
, { ' , \ \ ' ' - ,
t?f' ton;Uaf,ing .Pof101' '' en C\oed';id.~t1al1tr IDd dUaed little .1DtlU'est
.1Jl the, 'eubJedt ~.~: " .. ' .. " '" ." . \ \.:. "\ ' ~ . ~ ..
. ~t l~'~~l1t _rro. .~• •¥ 1Ia~1~ tba~ th~\ ~ •~/or.. . ,
~ dd·1n1tl1"1.Pol1~. 011 eonf ld eDU I l.1q. ADd. I n ):iI.rt.1eular, _on
i~.~~c7. ~o~~:a~~." : ' .Th~\~~r ccmc~~~ V1~'~P\~l;c~ ~_~ . \
to ~~ a devB!l1plle,ne.:, ~oc.'~ 1 c~ , be ':8~, '~' r.~. tll\Il"r':B~, .o:_. ;
~~ .dm1nlBtrlt llr~ : and t,r ker l r ega.rd1ng . con!td~t1',l1t1 h~r~ " .
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Sollial Servicll .OrE8i~zatlQn Po~lcieB on CoD!ldllntlit.l1t,. -
~, St"'Jolmll, "NlWfoundlalld •
. .
It haa baerr c,barged that· • •• ,COllpared to ot"hGl'. FroreuionlllJ,
. accfal. vork Me dealt \/1th the IOBUll of co~ident1ai1t1 ' '' '''on a r&th~
llUp6r rcial 'ieveP (Wilson, 19"18, p~ 202).• . vn;onls ei udl , conducted
. in ~~e, ~nltlld Sta t " . r~ that both '~b: (rIl:lllln~8 f ol"lDUll1t ed br tb~ '
pr~reUion for i tselt ~~d th e' Oi;lncFner. r u pee't ~' 'b7'indi vidual!
".oci al vor.~er8 tow.r:.d o:mCident1al1t1 .fll!IUe;"~B. bll.81calli SUper;lC181 ,
b - eDJlI~tlon ,ot' t h,e' pi'ofes61ollal ' eeeee \I1thin "GaM.d~ d?es ' not i llad
' :: :;.;~'~ '1>&" "'.'il;"<1";' onydir,!"",. 'ii'~~' ;' ~, « :
ii~ small·aiiOUIlt of lI"vallable 'l l.t llrat~e de'al1ng with cOnf1den- ;.;
.... :.
<: ~liel~~ ~~~~~lC~8··.~Cb bav'e ' bee~':ecO~ed..
wr~tiDg w ile 1ntormal pol1 oi es are thoBe pol1Ci llll 'wbich hll:ve








, . ( .
" -:e,
t or . 0::18.1Worker. and orpn~ut.ion:s.unp.ged. 1Jl, pr OTl d1Ag INch ,,-- .
't::' , .: ,."" ':.
• IS.~:: t1nd1ng. :~11 pree~ed br " brl~t l~CCOUllt ~~ th e




aDd ~ Cd:}:"llbllna! n r rrl:"v ':! 'e4r l1 11 r ' , tud1 ee = eOl1r1dent~ty 1Jl,. ,
.o::lu, .vorlr. Th. nrllt .&!ld .orll tbucire.tical'p... t. or th t. .tud,
. FOrldll1l b~" : r:'u.wor~ .~-M:torle«l ·~c~·~o~ tr_ vh1ch t be
amp1rlcal data or .t he i tudyar.e r~v~;ved and di! ci1"~&d. :
, · thr;",.~, 'flo '~'7 "', i.,.; ,':'r1d.n'.t,r..~",. •rol~
IllfVlcl orgll.D.l~iatlon ~od,,,pP;r lev~i' social. llflr .lo~, adll1n~~~r8tor_ _' :i:
.'rr equllntlT r~ur . Th. UI"lll lloon~1delric~ · iii dl:r1nlld",I.: ,~rl!l,lliIg 'o.r
§Y~;;'3§BSW
to an ar ga:l1sat1on ~o.e priaarT~tlOQ 1~ - ~ d.t~. or. alter Il l '
. . -per'<m' . «, .group', t:>-haT1C1lU' ,'-. ttribute • .nd. !ocl al .tatu. iD.arder · , .
to lia1.nta.1n ~ -. nhanc l the wll-t..ing:ot the indh1.dual or croup
J (Ha,ent'eld and ED.~lbh, 19'7-4, p. ,, ( n . ,t.era '-u~r 'n n i ~oC\al
. .e~:,'~lItr.tor. "t~., 't~ .the.p9r,~"·r.~~l~j. " r~r..o:-.;'",~a: .
" th . day-to-day .anaceJIllll.t or a. !OClal .errte. or pnilation; .a·, t "
OOllllllonly the 8XecuUt"e direotor or hi. (ll'.'~er , de~t7.
, " "~ ,
. . ~
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Ruv;1.ew of t he Literature '
.y ", . - "
The li.t era t ur e reviewed ,ld ll ~ organized according.r tho · •
tol10'01tng ~o~l<:sl.i. · 1)' the 1..port;De e of confid entiality> 2)' r~cognltion
~r th.e"im~c8 of conf i dllOt .1Illit y 1rI profe1l81~ 1 cod,es ,and 'the
. la"wl , J ) .contidentla1!~'1 and ~ree , a_cc81111 t o inf'0rm8.t tOn; -and' 4? t he,
· pracilcll , of cont1dentltll 1t7. 1n 8 001.&+~Vlrk, iP :b e Past 'and the p~il~ent.
. . - .... ' . , f
'f
,..... ,' :. .
~e Impor tan ee. o~ Conf1d ent l al1 tt. ' . ' . . ,:. . '.
' .: q socl al ,~k ~11 ,,:hB~~lng prornd~ Whlcb~oeu_ell '~ .~hef611o~g .~
· ·ma~~, ta. llk~:~ IlP8111tf!lg .p~ople .t o ~t~i:,e ~_ th~~ problem":lJ oJ.Ving and .
, ,cop1ng ::~ i'~- e'B'tabh~b'1iJg 'and ~~cl~tatlng frnnges bet~~~ · ~~pl~ , ~'-~' ": \
and ' r~~;~~,~8 ~~ .b ~~·~.a~ .::~.~~_;!d~:;and·, ,~~:1~t.&~>~~i; _ : dei~p1n(~::',
· ~~ ~~$i ~~ ~· ...~_.:, :.; ..
"·The ¢.g1Il8,~c , .reB8on ill or :p!U'tt~ ' ~~r~t:~ 't~ tb:<~OCW._~~,(,: . . . .....1~1Et11:~~~~? ; ·\ ~f















. :.' . ' ,~
Et b.iod oblifl:ati.0ri6 t o .bol d Informa_'
" .~ i.mpcrtMt,· f or a!ethl~ai. : 1l11Son.:.
..wbi'i.e. I Cl9l}t1t1ue' :to keep this oath inviolate ,
lI1f'y _.,lt ' be grant ed to lIIe to eiij o,. 11tll all.d th e , ' "
pra ct i ClIl ,or 1It1ar t , reep6Clted al Vllyll,b1 all' . '
men; ~t . should. I trelpllllS and vlole,te WII
~~: ;;t1;~),"?" be ~:t~tft (ShOl':II,
, ,' ,:·. ,.!) th:~r "ptJr~s~10~e J ·~q~ud1rig 'the lo~~"i ' work- ,~~ree;lOa , ~Y& '
,.ac,,'~~~ted 'variOus po.~~iona on ~onfidm:t~Ut,. and ~corpor~ted "
, . • ," , .1 • . ' ; . : .: . ' _, " ' r " : ' .
· t~~ r.ac!l~ed ' from ~othe; 'in- CO~lden!le . e~llt 'e i th er wb4re there
'Q h&8 't:Jle;Y,~ 8XpMu ed pr9lD1 B S ; ~Ot to di8.CloB~- ~ormatloo. or when '
:_~ ' ~'.::.) t he type of 'Wormat'ion reve aled IUld"the O~Cu.B~cell in vb.1elll,~ ba'~
: 'l~i r) ~en .r eveai ed .l liply; ~,?p., an Ob~:I: gat~on . UlJUill~ an; lmplled · :b~Pt~n· .
• .Wi'~ 'ex.1l1f. :~h~~e t~~fOr.ta~lOij: lIbat~d , r e ~~ltO~" . ~9. onlT the ower
of a plirll OIlB,I pOBBeB81~J .be l t their body or the i r ~long~lI. · may'
· ~::;:::~l::~;{t~t·:::~:.';J~~=,:~=:,~,::::,~.~ "
in W~Ch ~l.t mq be _~~)by'~otb:e~: , ' , "
. _"~c\oimltl·on" 6~ ' 'th e' ~lllP~rtanoe ' of COilid'~~ld1.ti~ ; · 'T~~ ~portade~
~illdl~i ' oi e~im,;to 'eo~id~~t'ial1~1 ~T~\~ng ~e: ;"'~ODtlZ8d'<: .: . /.
,~:,t::·:~:r.f1~:a; .~~·,::::::;~~·d~~:::~;:.~:h;:g.. .
' I ' oth er thi':l,s, .~utie~ r~e8'ardin8' Clo~ldetltia11t1 . ITranel llt e,d 1J:I part ,
I·
. -'. . ,,' : .
,~iheJll into their codee or Ilta tementil.llltllninr obligations, of ccntiden~ ·
tial1t:r~ ' Some have also 1neluded c~I~~ncBB of 1JlfractlonJ, 'U noted
in ~e 'Hlppo~ratie' "o~FeVlousI; cited.
, I ,
. I • ..additioo to recO"gnlt1on of olaim.s to pi'ivacy and .c on!ldent lal1t1"
by F.~reIBIQnal g~arn1lig bod1eIl,- :recogn1t~Oll. \as-&1JIo.M..tof1~all.y .
been a~ledged b7p~~1ament ~ the legal sTstell., Legal prari8~OntJJ
protectirig"~lva~ date ~ck t o-the Code,,?f Hallllll~bl . Ha.1llIIl~bi . . ' .
K:l.ngof Bac,.l~a in "50 Be, deve lo ped Th! -,Codit1catiori.2!~r .
'. y . dynalilt,.la~ (Shore " 1978). . Th1~ cede ,.ta~llibed ~b8 'rl~hta « . .
. 1nd1vl~'1)to·ma~~ ~~ti--;i over ~e.lr ~ ~aUe8 ( ~~yttald~ ~ ~I(!!) .
,: . ~e ~ecen.lr. the n1ri 8.~:.e!lth c~t:11l'1 sa '! the .1ntr~~c.t1~~ of
leg1DlatiOD whi ch Prote .ctOolLi'8l't188 disclosing perllcnal.,1.n!0rmatlon 1n
. - c~troolll test1lllo;Ji.and ,fbe~ · :~riPlnn~ ~ov~~t' ceo~\11 'W~l'II&tl~ :
(~!!!~r~~•.!!N~~ete&nth~.'~' 1~\~ •. 'In 197~.
the Uni ted States government .oreated !!!!.~'Ag,!.'[hU act we ....
.:L"~ded on tbe pr1neiRle tha'~ '~divi~UIlle have. a ' right .to~V.VhO ' '•
.. ba81nf1)l:IIIlti~.ahc.it them, .\me.~ · it ~~. and' the right to'00' 01 aecees
t o and U&8 of that inl:~ i~n . I " .For ~:xa"..pl~ . govenm.el!.t Ilgeoeieii are ~
~eqU1red. to.. l\Il1ntain .ao~ate. Nol ; ve.nt. t1mel1 and ~~Jl18te data . '\
.f~speot1~e. or [~e ~t~'~ 'ef ~t~ CO~8cted. Appr~r1e:te:o-~~etra~ .
t1~. tl;lchidcal a~ ~'-~al aup1ts to an~~e "" eeeurlW~ .
' co~ident1e.l1ty or· rllo~,e are lI1eo. es tab1¥hed in th ... aoS (Ilye, '?8 0) .
. :· ' I n ~~. ·~iJd~,leg~~:1.on 'has bSibSfore parlf-a~~t. In
J~ 1geO"~e..,Cone'eria~iv~ , gyrnment,: liItrod~~ 'M:!! ,~ :t o enact.
an tAcc esI tooIntonation l e..tid a nllV '.Pr i val:l1Act .' .'t h11l bill .lapeed





Li ber a l SOVllTnment 'flae ye t t o ,JlaBs eiallll:r: legi slation.
'l'h.~ oourte a180 have r ecognized the l~portsn.'~e of eonfidentlalit i .
In th e 118veriteenth century, £be English oourts deve Icped adClotrine of
pr ivllegjld communication which ce>nt l nuee to . this d!'1 . Origlnlllly M
Olltb .Qr pledge of secr- ecy secured inro~tlon a~a1n8t c!1sc l oeUTe 111
cou:tr o Olll t.elltimOn,.. However . side ll t he elght&enth century. the
pr ivilege hu" b.ee~ ba~~d. upon: subj ec tive consideratiaflB (MCIaCh;li)- .
1977)" . ~e'courtB ha ve r:cogn1 ze~tha~ an ~BBut'anc lI of conndenti,811t~
was neCe8~ lI.ry. -in BODIe clreumll~o e s. to secure an open and; re lllXllIi
e*Cbang; ' qf 'lnfonllll.t~~n· t Cllcl~~j ' .976: Bcr-ov, 198.1). ,-~uB ..- ~i·. , -: :: .
right o~· PriVll~ged c~mimm1catioll pr~~ided . this ~BBW:1UI0~=' , In th1~;
reg~. \.he · ;'1l1~;io.liBhlP ' , :o,r· attp.;.n e:r ' and ~Uent: lol (l,ll :t he ':r i :.at ,pr O-:; I :





i:n~ the ·riineteenth~~, . coUrta baia; to D16re ·'fuu,.·r.ecOgri:l:ze.
the lndiv1dualls':rl gbt .to pr i vacy,. the ;~ight of ~lch conf ldentlallt,.
I s ll.D aspect. ;, J~ge co~e1.·::,ln . tfie \lll~ nin ete enth , ~:nturr.': prov ld 'ed;
t he fi~Jl t JUdici al definition' pf prlV aCYI'8.B t he. right t .o be l~t alone
", (BrollIl endShamai; 1980) . ~ This def1hitiotl wB ~~dedby L. Br~deiB
cia~8~ a United S'~teB; ~Supr'~~e Court Judge) ~ ~S " : ' ~B.~ll n " 1~ .11190 •
. : T~e~:~~~.ated f:~Ognlt~~n', p/':~'~b~~~id~': B' rl~ht : :~ '.-~~iv~q in:i : ~:.
. ~:c ~nduct}~d arf~rs . o}' !UB :l;U"~. ;~e from ~i"a;rl1Ilted-8.nd .UlIeoJ.1"bited' : . fl'
"1nt :r:ua1\ln (Nie :';9~O ) . .' . ' . ', ~ . ' .
, , .. ..In a 8smina1."'1Ilv art1ClS ,1n !h! ' Hai-vU:d ; i2 '~ ( 1890),.
'!Br~de1 l1, Md' Wuren~ed'~ltat"An~l'o~~~ric~' p~~~n, 'I;aw all~s
-,~lV1.d'UI!I~ tb~' r:i.~ht to ,~ie~e~s ., ~~i; ihO~hts ; llentbent ll' and
' ,' .'
\
l::~ " .t .
.i; r
,emotiona s hould be c~lIUrlunieat.ed ,to .and us ed by othera . TIlle not~on
va s rooted in th e I'ilcognit ion to/it personal lI1etelll ve~ prlY8;te, hence,
Iluat be pr ote ct ed fro. unj uatit1ab le intrudon (Reynolds , 1~). Since
tMe article , legel ac!holars have organized ~ 8xten~lve collection of
"'"c as ll law int& Il cO,lDII.on law of pr i V8CY. One should note h01i$ver . t ha t
the Canadl$.Il oourta and judioial sTate m have ,OO!'D 1I10\18r to accept
th~8e "?" ~ ~helr Am':i oan. crterp&rt~.
Confidentiality and Free Access to Information
Despite, the attention ll ~ven c~ldentla.11ty ana privacy in \he
' P&! t , the P~ Cll111 llmitB of claillil!l 't~ conCidential1t:Y ,a nd privaoy
r elDll.1n .';Wce rtain (Brow :00- Shft.mai •. 1 9BO ; , Ih! '~ .2f. ~ ?~~ttell .
'>::.. .!l!! ~edom £!'~~ In dividual~, 1980; Pr ice , '.980 ;,
. llitbO~ , 1981 ~ . This unoer~nt1 ' " oul d not be i llJlortant i f eldc8 to
conf"identlal1tl wer e the onl,. ooneeru, However , c1al lie t.o conf1detl_
tial1t.y are often confronted by an ot.ller le gitimate but. epposite clailll _
the r ight ' to,.-kno.w or th ; right to h&~e tree Ilcce Ui to inl'ormation• .
The e ontrover e,. , bet \leen th es e tv o ClUd 1e illuetrated by the
l egal doctri nl! ot privileged communication, mentioned earlier. ' Thii,
~doetrine 1e ~gallr sigl\1f1oant 8.l!I 1~ opp08e~' the "gen; al rule that
oourt.e mIlT co-p el e.n;yon.e who know8 about matte re relevant ee.e ~e , t(I
• t es tify, about thos e IIIltter8 . Thi8 general ru le favoura .in~d
jud icial de oi e1on- Dl!lk1ng over cl aima to conf ld entiail t,. . : The exoept~on
tc t he.San ere! rule, prl~,ed c?munlcation , f avour s cl.1m,~ ':.0 conr~_"
dsntlallt y over t he oourt' ll e-l-aim to hav e .befor l\- i t al l relevant ......





The ~~u • • ppun ,in ...,n y·othe r . itu..t i oft, . ' or ex..-ph •
• oc: .. l ~;Io.e r I.e c~nfro"ud by r eq ue' t', fo r hfor..t io~ obtained
f rooo c~,ie;;'t ; GOt ~nl 1 bY eour~, . but . by 'I '!..,.... .. repru~tina _ e ~i:nt . ; " '
pbY' ,iei a ll.l tru d na ~lIe"u , by other . oc ial vorkarl .... iat~ll& the
e1 iut ..nd by relativn . "' ~ ewH .epauU ly ucb of th ue re que. t ' • • y
be 1eg it~te . lIo" vU . ueh ..ho C l>~lend. i.~t h th e eH ent ', r ig ht to
eonfide ntial ity ,
The court i.. lue " plr,t, hch o'f t hele .it u..t i on. requi're ~ 'a judg e-
.. en ~ by . t he ,. od d wo r k,e~ .I ll to I'he,tb er t he ·~ ient " , ~" i. to eonf~den" "
thlity , 'l>r the t hi rd 'pa t t y ' . er ..im ee .ece .. t l> i~o~,~tion~" t o be
.. ~", pli eld . ' , At pruen t ~ . lit th g",id.nee i~'\"king . ",eh !u~ie ..entB . i~ .pr~"'; '
vided b y 11..- or by th e profeu io"' ,, governing bddiu .• The propoted
J, ' . •
f ederal le gi.tatiob, _ntioned url in, do e. 'n ot .pec ificaU1 add,. ... "
. " - " .
th e po~ell t i.l eon,fllet het we.n conf i dent!.lity alld t"r... IIo;o;U. ~o . . . .,.t
. • i p.fo .... t i oa i n t he I~d.;l vo rkeontcat. . Nor do th e .'le 1'}' g; ne;ral te~.
of th .. ' C.~i.1I ,u.o<: i ..t io n o f 'Soeial Wor ken ' profelllon.l code ' o f '
ethiu pro'f id e ""y r ...l u. i.tallee i ll (uohilll t h!., type of . i t .. .. t i oll.•.
Their at ..t _ n t of cnnfide!'t i ..li ty .•dd -p r i~aer:. t .. t e.. : •
" 1 will ' prot~t t~e~co nfideDtidit j of ..u '
proh ll i onal l y ..equired illfor...tiOft. 1 vill
d i.do.~ ' \1eh i n fo taation on1, w eo properl1 .
auth odied or oblil'ted le g..lly· or pro fe n i onatt y '
t o do .0 . " ( C.A..S .w., 1983 , p , 3)
Ev en " i th rup'ee t t o t he one 8i~llation where dach ion. · on
thi. i s su e a r-e not .ad. 'by t he ,aoc isl worker . the au. of cOllr ,
N . . .
t ut imon y, t h.e litultioll, it ul'it;er uin. ' In th . put , c_unication
be tween d int . 'Ind wor~en h....~ riot befl.n ~riYilel.d. 80..........e , '&
. . .




Ml1t1 th a,t. 1n the fu t ur e , .wor ker:: l1 ent cot:llllun1cat1 orl mar be / \
pr1vllegsd . In Slavut1ch VS Sa.kllr /Collier, Swif t and the" Board of 0'
Governor.' of t be Univerelt1 of Aloor ta (1976) , t he .Supr eme Cour t I
) ado pt ed th e fO~OII1ng t est f or"p rivllegad ebllmun1o.ation . Th1e tes t
has f our celllponento :
1) Information i s sha re d wit h the as surance
that i t wi ll not be disclos ed; .
2) Confident i ali t y is esse ntial t e feeter the
re~ationship ~etween th epart181 ;
J). Tbii cOlllll1mi t y believes the r e l at1enahip 1s
ce e t ha t ahoul.d be encouraged; .
. 4) The injl1J7 from di sol osur e outlo'8 ig ba the
.........b enef i t. gdned b1: reveeling th e""truth•
. Th: ·SOC ~lI.,l ·vcrker-Client re14 Uon.sh1p . lIIlt1sf1e8 ~e fi re t \thr~e
components . With r88pe Ct to th e four tb , coneeivably t he inJIU7
reeu1tin~'rrom discloBUre cculd ~ perce1V~ aa t oo ·hi gh "a ~olt t.o,par
, : . '. .
f or the ~nerih gained .t l1rough dllcl eBUre . Therefo" , it is poslible





oompeli~d t o reveal in cour t i nf\rma.tien reee!ved i n oonfidence. At
l eas t OM,Un1t.e d .Stat~1 cour t hal alr esdT taken this etep , A steia!
vorker called ~pon to gin certai~ tee t1mOII11.n a child cu.tcdr hea.ring
reru eed , ee th o ,,~d. that ahe vould .,.,." , ,, ''''''''T'"d• • r < <
:::;:<Tho jodg . honcured , ,, ~funl oo .thi. buh U'"i' ee e Dubcrd , f?\
c:- ' / .:. r' " ..... ' ,,) i
The Pf!l.ot i ce of ConfidentiaU t y in Social Work' , ~he Past r'I. :',!
• IroniCallr , .Confid8n,t1a~1ty and priV ll:C1have gener~l npt been , • f
high q valued 1n the Pu~ . b1 those enga~ in providing B 1al 118rv1cea 1
, (Pr i c e , 1~O) . Fer .eXRll~e.· prlor~to th e nlll •.teent~efnt , C llre~Cr 1
the needy 4J1 North America WIlS largely undertaken by th e fuU,. . TlIue . . ~
.. .., . . ,... '!
..~
~ J .\ : ;~
10
fwnil i cs sha red in providi ng care t o dcs t Lture i ndivi dual s for a part,
of each yea r [Trut t.ner , 1974; Ptrnphrey and f'lInphrey, 1961). In the
ear l y 1800' s, large sca le mig ration , rap i d industrializat ion an d wide -
sprea d urbant zat ion weakened t amily stability. 11i.~ this deve I cpeent ,
tare of the needy s hifted from the f1l/llily to i nstitlr t ional ' se tt in gs.
. . / '
AlJDshouses . county poor houses or fa.rn,> . c rpbancges , .perutent Ia r -ies and
nent ul hosp t t a js be gan to house mor e and more o f ~e des ti tut e (Turne r
and 'lu mer , 1981) .
Charity or gani za,tions were created to bring together voluntary a nd
publi"c char ities ,pr OViding .relief serv ices for ~e needy. Thes~ organi z-
atdcns sefed as bu r eaus C!f,in fo rmat ion , re gi s t ration an d inves t ig,at ion.
Client rc:or ds wer e openl y shared between organiwt ion s in an e ff Ort t o
minimize se rvice dupli'cat i on, elimin~te f raud ~nd distin~ish be~en
the ;wor thy ' poor, those in need t hr ough no fau lt of th eir oWn , and
' unworthy' poor (AxiTUl and Levin, 1975) . ' Mllry Ri clunond, considered by
many to be th e IFi~st Lad~'- of Social '~k " , advocat ed ~at a clien~: s
.si tuat i on ,be fully inv,esrigat ed, using 'collater a l concectusuch as
relati~s and friends (Richmond, 1910;,1956) . ,
By thc ear l y 1900' s however , this precess oC social investigat ion
and t he use of .ccr ra tc re r r esour ces dimin is hed -'as social ~orkers come
under th e i nflue nce of Sigmund Freud' s ps ychoanalytic !h oorr , wi th its
emphas is on d nt rape r sonak probl ems. The client ' 5 description of pr ob lems .
and per sonal hi st ory became more importa nt than inte~reta\ions fran
third parti es . Thi s 'l ed t o pr iva cy lind confidential comll.ll1ication 'be ing
~).ewed as an ess enti al par t of the profess ional therapeuti c re1atio~s~.....:::..~




cont1ml.,f to be freel,. .bllrecl. both wi t hi n aDd betwnr; org ' l1h atlonll ..
This F aetic e wu not resuded as a br ea ch of con!;d.'nca u th e ~orm_
t.1on ob~.d .r1"O. the cl1l1ll.t V&1I"coa a1der.d. to be th e pr opertT or the
. o~htion and ~ot ~ oi1e~t .
The Practic e ' of Con r lde:l.Ual.lty in Social Vork: The Present
Receot AIltrlcaD .t.~1ell ha ve produced r COIIplex pic ture or the .
P081t10~ of: C~ldootl~l1 t; 1n tb e r-eceat, praotiee of ' oci al vork . ( ..:.:
}loat lItrlld.ng17. t be re appea re t.o be ICIIl," contracUc t l.on betv een
professIonal ~tt.tt~dts 011 1l18uEla r e lated t o lIonf1~a.n~
behaviour in . prao tice sltuatlonll . ~ This anolll8l1 l147 be sympto matic
. .'
or a prOC1!1IS or deve~Qpment 1n lI'td.ch a ttitude ChUll" pr ecede 'changes "
111 pi-actici . Stud..1a. bT Dubord. ( 1981), Price (1960), and 1001 ' llil~
Jobnson (1978) '!Mch .~ aupporU Te ot th1. not100. ...;n be reviewd• .
Part.icular ~otl!ldeDtll11t': pro.ble:u Ident1tled b,. thea• • t.ud1e1l v1l1
be Doted. ,~. tb' onlT·~ .tu:l1 .~ddr"'1n&: conrldenti~tr
ilsuell rill M e~.
Dubal:l:'e (198 1) etudJ of 167 oert1fhd ur ban and rural Fac~i_
tiOl1era in the eta te or MUulea ot& round that. s1cn1!1cant ·~Jor1t:r or
.oc.1al wc:rters bille.-d t.b&t 1nt~tiCl1 ob~ined r roa ~lleDtll ebcU1d
. :'.
be bald in c:on~idaDC: ' . SaTantT-U... p'rceat or the . tu dT pal": lc1ptLDt l
bell' ved that cl1e~t intormat ion 8h~ not ,be . lhared .unlua conlent
hid been obt&lII . d frOlll the cll,ent prmdlIlg ~he ~Orll&tion. The ee
findings l ugg ea t that-, 'i n tJj.'ob. cUent rigbtll t o oonfident h Ut,. are ·
reo ognized 11.8 1. g1U lD&h and i llportant . l et thi. IIb e IttudT f~ that
. . . .
in practioe 89J of t be re.pondllll t lt dll culIlI'll cl1 entJ with colleagu811






with t~o;l.r spouse qr family lD01Ilbers . Prl i;8, in, hill 1980 study o!""200
certified ~ceill. l ....orkers. in the Bt.at~.. of utah, abo found that CO~fiden":
tid!t :y ~aB moat often breacb,eel. thrl?Ugh t he '1mprop.~r r elease of i~forma- .
tion aIld Qy casual "conver sa t i on ",Ub peer e and statf.
~'jt:""
The 8ame contrast between attitude and p~actlce appears , though
Ie ee apparent , with r:ospeot to t he i ssue of 'IIMt 1ntonr.ation a~~
cl1l!nts should be recorded. The notion that the mor e 1nfoI"l:lBtion a".r
wtrl:ar "hall about hill client . __ the better, 1s generall,. pervasive
throughout Bocial eer v i ce organizati ons . . "Th 1s ]!a 1l r esulted i n lloc1al
vork-re"corda containing both pk-t in ent , concrete data as well ,&s
ina ppr opriat e and 1neoourat~ ~foI'lilll.t1ori (Schu chman, ' .980). _ Inc luded
..,, lLre hearssy st at8cents. disereP64!t d iagnos.tic labels" speoulation, on
causes &nd pr obl ems and di frsrsntialasseeamenh of treata}>1lit1
and,p rognos19 CR.e1d , 19'74) • Given t ha t 'th ar e Ifill a1wa1s be s~a ' . ,
. " "'~';"'''' in vhi" t~d port1.. ~, le" 't~.,." ''''''' ....... t,'rec~rd1ngs l ,C11<l1lt princ;r ' ma1 be ll.arioU8l·~'>un1f~e,d vhen data of .
"th1 s-n Bt ure are stlored in re~ords .
Price ( '980~ ,auggest od that lnapFopriate, apeciulative and.
~~ beneficial record~gll vi n not . ilUb~~tiallr change u.u~
clients have~ access 1;0 th eir r ec ords. lbe l and Johnson (197B), .
in II s tudT or '~ , O<!O certified;"s~ial 1Jork~:r::lI F ,\ctiSing in thll Uni ted
Stji toB) ' t~ that 'organ1zati~8 hav:illg suc h eUent access had 1n fae t
'r es t r i c t ed.r~~ord1ngll iii.ar~a8 S\lCh , ~.li progne,. . l peeul ation on .
prob~em. ,csurle'" bearsay sta tements, blS hq p~rsonal data , diagnolltic .
la belll, pers onality t rsits , p aychiat.i c~ p9ycholog lcal test re8\l-l ,ta
and pr evious ~1BB1oris to 'correctiona l or P'sTchiatric settings . I
4





Prhe (1 980) als o, f ound tha t 61:(; of t h e r eapondente in h1B llt udy
• J " 'I .
bel1eved cl leDte sh Oll1d have aeC&/l8 t il their NOONe . HOI/liver, if
r •
this wer e to e ceue , &78$ r eported t h97")oIould :recor d the ir pra ctice e
d1£re~nt11 ' Slnlar11;-'~~'( 1981 ) 'indlcated t hat t he m,/IjOrlt1 .(9~%)
of Bac ia ! workers in hi s Iltudr felt their clim t s IIhdJ.1d have .e.cc ees
,. to their r-ecorda, Specifically, 68% believed \/Ol"keTS wCllld r ec ord
( .diff er ent l y ~:r el1~ntll had tull acceea to r evi ew t hei r r-ec ord e , Abol
and J ohns a'! ( 1978) .fomd that 5'i'% of th~' so ci al workers th ey aurny&d
favoured aliente ' having aooe~8 to t he i r ~ecord/l . Again there app <larll
to be a di Dcr epancy hetw~en ~tt'ltUd~8 and~ practices . A 1l\Bjari ty d
t he Vl,rkars "1n the s t Udi es m(ll\t1 oned , behe~ c1ii"ll ts -lihould be
.. 'pendtted "ac ce se t o th eir rec~1l and tJt rights d ao~e llll wcuia. atfect
" cording pract1ce~ . Yet , \forker e ~ti~ '~d ~o~,...,ot thlll' own,in i t1B.t_
. tv e , adopt ed', %'9need r ;'coflliDg pra~tices . \ _ >J
:'---lhe~ ~t inapprop riate', ,epEloUla tive and 'lI1ni~1¥ ben -,
. I •
ef1c1a~ r9 coI"d1ni e and to :U pl"O'/ll t hf aC<nf 401 r::C record.1llge 11 noted as
being the actua l invol vement of clients til: the ' recording p~ees
(Lolrenbe~g , 1977; ,lJarmsun, Ullmln and N;yland , 1978). , ~eD.t;y:..D.1n1l pElr.-
cent of th e Org~1zat10?e 8tU'V8)'ed b1 Pr1c~ (1980) , and 5E$ cf th e .
or gan1u ti ens l urve;yed b7 Dubord (1981) had IIUch polic1es en the correo'"
~~eDdmellt of recor d,l b;y cllen~i ,. • aran:1n& Cl1~te Ic ceal -to
rlloorde , and/or inv ol velllent in . the reoord~g prccee e, ensures that
ol1e n tll m~ more infoned decillion. when bein g a~ktd to COIIlent to
t hird ps.rtr e cceee , :MOdern etudi ee have al~o. h1ghlli':ted particul ar '
probl ema whioh need t~be addrelllled it cU ent contidtn t 11lli t;y 11 to be
adequa'te l ;y prot ected- b,. t he ,IIOC ia i wcrk~ 'Thelle_pr oblem.






~ le n t 'fe . rou\ld· t he inadequacy of hbtllli policiell on eOQ.fidentiliity .
A 1959 ~ t udy by Alve i, of 48 cnewotkez:o frolll four east co n t
citiu in the United se eree found t h ll~ 77% of th e lIadal ' ..r v t ee O'l"88n-
i""tion6 lIurv eyed e i t he r did no t hav e fo rmal policie. On conf.-idantiat- ·
1t y, 0[" t !.'e workers wer e not aWllre o f thelll " A study by Priee ( :9 80) of
111 social worker, regi,t e red i n th e St a t e o f Utllll f ou nd tha t 27% of
. .
the lll repo rted IoIO I;,in& i n organizat i.on . which did not have £0'011111 poli-
ciu lIdclre8s i ngconfident iliity . A t urthe r 11% i nd.ieated th lll th ey d id
not ~now whet~e r: t he i r orgllniution 11411. II policy on co'nfidenthlity:
By contras t , ,Dubo rd ' s (19 81) s t udy, invo lving 167 . od al ""'rke n fro. '
urban 'li nd ru eet Roeial lIe tv ic e Il.ge neies in l1i n ne so t a, foun d an eneour-
ag i ng . 7Q% of .t h e orlaniutioM. u mpl e.d hd f o rmal polidn on confiden-
t i ality; Only 8% of t he re apondent a r eport ed no t k.n~ing whe th,er t heir
or ga nh a t i on had a l,lch polici n •
The exillt ence of a fOIlllal policy a l one i ll not aeen 88 8ufficie,nt
. . , " .
to pr ot ec t client c.onfidentl.81i ty , '88 lII~ ch depends tin th e co ntent and
cOllpceh en6ivenus of the policy . Wilaon (l978) . in '8 . h dy o f 54 "
social 'wor ken ' practis ing th "rOl,lghOU;r: Unit ed State~, fo und th at many
orgAni18tiona whi ch, had f~al policies addre;, aing eonfidentiality
t ended t o give mi nimal attent~on to th e i ssl,le ; . .. akinl vague 8tatementl
such 88 ' wemuftt mAint ain conf~dentiality. ; n:ls author atat ed that
aocial work prac t i t io ner, nee d polic i es whi ch ' addreu eeveret l evela of
a~tivity. Thne i nclude: gove rmnent -regl,lhto-ry agenci... , t he bl,ld nen
eece e r , public And private aocial se rv i ce organi zat ion a , and in di v i dual
aocial work pnetit ionen . In thil r eg a r d, politiea ahould be cOlIpr e-
. . I
heno i ve , con fol1lling to curr ent featutes and, regulat ions , IO,od pn ctice "
and t he ethical at anda r da of the' prof ession . ~n add i+ion , the y Iho!1l d
periodi.: all y be r evi ewed to en.~re thei r co nt i nu,in g rdevan~e . ~o . and




\/11110n (1978) al~o pointed out t ha t confidentiallty pr obleros a r e
not. exclusively ccnrmed to direct service practitloncrg 'r e ce! Vin'g .
oB .ant information. She ouU1ned tvo reaBons 'for .t h e bpo;tance of
. . .
confidentiality to per s onnel 8Ueh liS .a,wnnistratClrs • atlpervi aon ,
researchers and pollcr-ma.kara . Fira t , t~8:r are of t on con1'rc:.ntad Wi t h
in d i vi dual si~t!ons re qd!rl ng Jud~ent on mat ters or confidell.t1 aJJtr.
such as re quests f or ~on.at1on OIl 811lp1oYo8s an~' cl1en~a~ Sec?b.d,
they boJ.d...po81tlo~f influence Il.Ild a uthor! t y ~er direct ' service~ ~~. . .' . ~ '
practitioners, Th~,ole as overseers , U1ve,stigatora or ere,tor a or
polit1ell providea , ~ obvi.ous opp~riunit,. ,to i,{nn WlDce' practlce~ Io(hl~b
arfectal~ J!o~ke,ri ~;;;i1elli~ - 1n th e ' Org'lZat1~~ . '. In addit!';' .
they J~ ,hays the a~ihorltY t~ hol4 d1rect.aerrlcv .Pract.ltion~rs
accOWltable tor possible breaches-. .
Boll end Han~n (1916-) furihe~ .dre'll attent1~ t o Ws group. 'I'h~1r
' tudy reve~&d t h a.t men.tal h~alth d1rectore ' 1 n.the United S ta ,tee vU1ed
in t heir i n t.erp r e t at i on end practice in situatiill1s involving. clien t/ . .. '
righia to confidentiality. , Spe c i fi eal17t'~ of th e 210 mental he alth
~e~t" d1:reetora r epor ted ' rel ea s ing i d entifyi n g lllf"'ormation 1dthou t
client consent . Sirly- ai :z: peree nt of th~ ~ state d irect or s. reported.
receiVing s imilar ,1dent l 1)r1ng Inf ilTllatl on f r om cant re directcrs, \dt b
38% of th em ~ot kn O'Jllngwhatlier c~&nt-s had been inf~lIIed: This occ'ur-~
re d even tholgb the at-hied c~des :/.the lia tlo~{A8soe1at10n' of Social
. " .
/
Vo;r-ken. American Medical Anoc 1a.tion IWd ,kl erican ~s)"ch ological
Aaaoe~t1on 11.11. claim r e!,p9ct ,f or tile oonfidentlal1t"of client \'
eollll'll~icatim: and re~o~18 the cli~nt · s rig ht. to pri vae,.. . tI:




fonna l policies on confidentiality . Wils on f197B) ' fwnd that "i s, of
the 54 soci?, l \IOrk~rs surveye~ :. most bei n g executives and supe rvisors ,
. thou~t t1l ~y d id, not h ave privilege d CC1Ilnunicnti on when ,t hey did: . Hine
perce nt believed. they had the ri gh t :t.9. p'r iv il eged ccsrnmica tr on , when
they d id not and ano th er 9% didne t knO'i. This wa s des 'pt te mos t of th~
respo ndents hav.irJ ~ h ad more than 1 0 year-s . w'Orl in g exper-Ience...since _ ~eir·
gradu a te stu dies .
There h as been onl y one ~bl ishCd study tin the cur -rent s t anding
and p r actt ce of 'conf i dent i a l it y i n tile Canadian co ntext . ' J~- ~~noral'"
it ech oes th e fi ndi n gs of t b e kne~ican s t ud ios 'previ~s lY ~cviewcd:
. : ~ , . - .
This study c onducted by th e Ontario Minis try of C~l&I1IitY a~ Social
serv tccs ' Coovni t.t990on Con£identia~ity (1 977) £OUl~fthat 'spnior . I
. . . - .
aan nistrators ro~larlY exchanged cl1e~t . .in.foriilat~Oll Wi~" di,s t r i ct :
~ffices and.o ther pa : ties 'wi thout ,c lient. c~en~ . /~ waS_ "~ound that ' ,
informa tion was f re e ly shar-e d with:'
< i
1) . offices of the ~!inistry , munidpal scctaf
servi c e s , reders r social se'rvices and
privata S6ci a l servf. ces; -r-
2) school s , bank s , ins u rance cOJIilanie s , hosp i t als
aruI physic~ans : . _ "" .
3) ~loyers, pc t enuaz CIlployen and th e client ' s
fa:nil y melIlbe r s.; ' . •
~~ ~n~~~i:di~~i:.c~~~~~i~~~ts
mro~~~~~~lepr!fu;:ed198~ p, ?A2l .
This SaJlC s t u dy foUnd "that the sourc 'es'~d "natur e of inf~~tion in' ,i t ~ :
records niqui rcd the ~nistry ~o limit 'a.cc ess on, ' a sel e c t ive ~sl- " .
~i ;cretiooary bests , " . \.
The Ont a r io rcp o r tdi.d IUh 'r-eference to ~ne. ,is sue not me~ti~d
in t he mer i can "stud ies -- the {It'o b IClll:i ' c r e lltcd ~en c"l'i~t info~tlon _is '




, \. , /
."
from .the frequent intllrlocking Qf co'lIjluter Il1Btemll. For example, .t ne
~ , (In'tarl0finva.:.iigat!oo :m COn£1de ll.t~lit1 f~ths.t clients lI'l'e' not ..
. informed a~t the ·collp.1 t l r ized S)"ste ll and who hall "legi tl:lmt.e ·I(lI:CBse.
tolt (~~~~Comrrlt~ee~~E!'Inr~t1~~ "'"
Indl viduU f:r.!!!2 . 1980) . '!t r e re'~ognlzed t ha.:t pol1c18e need- to· be
reans e~ e&d to ..en~e that oOllfident l el1t1 ana pr iva:. a..~&.. PtO't~"~:~" : .' " .
enee Inrormat~on 1e a.to red in this ron. (Nob1&, 1971) . - " ,
. ' .
~ . ' " ~
• . ' ~ . " I . r "
Th1IJ·,l1 't.er etur e ~~71ev baa e~~&d tb e i ltportance or nonfideo. . -" .
ity in aacia l loIork an d thede~8eo!recQgnlt!on - t hat .it rula be~ll g1v~
. by pr • .fudonal bodie. 'and th e legal 818te.ur• . umita imposed On claim s
" . . ' . ' -~: .
to confident iality wer e Id entitled 8S were, t he social work pr of esd orr'llI
\.:~:tude B· and .prac~~C ll'~ - .b~t.h pe'at and' pre,8e;~.t. ~tb r espect to .
confidentiali t ,, 'ana client r igMs . . . •
In i~~' ·~lg1ll . the sooia l. work pr ofeasi.on dldnot ' ValU~ , Clll~~t ' '
/ r1,gbta to conf 1dentiallt" H01o'~o;, a 'co~c\lrn ~O~·priV8~ and re spect
filr the c~n;1dsnt1eJ.f'4;1 Or'cpe~t ~1'orlIlII. tion d~.veloped wit:t he '~vent
of ns W" intervenUve t heor iss , fo; sUilple , Freud' e 'p81~~1{tie .
-; theory _ , ~~ent Ame:r'!~atstudi~8,Jtave.fO~d tha t. a 'i:ajortt1'of- aoc'1al .
, *::::::r~.:::,::,:::::::'::::~~:~:.~,:~'~~l::f~::::d
. ' from~11 ' " sh ould he Ji~l~ in conf~denc8, ~th~t sane coniro~ IlQ il.~ { '
..be ex~i'C~ s d 8b~t. reOO~6d. ~=at10n,; obta1De~ r:r~1l clienis .~ tha.~,
ellents should 'be pel'lll1 tted:~oc88'il to :their records ll1t h 8'ri,ghtto
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be~ IJUCh attttud.•• llDd opinl~8.. The . twl.1.. r ...bwed cl ea:rq ahov~
, , .
' that:,-poU.cl e•••tablllh1D.( cU ent r i&hte to con/ i dellU allt;r are , 1n _
. . - " ' , \
.cl ll t caee., ~eqU&t.e on. 'n~8.tent. lo~ ~ ~ INch 'polleiell
~gI,t' but · t:h.1 .11~ r au' to ad.u-e~i - aU tbe re1'';lll1t.1alJUelI ~
. ~ttl~ 1. -lmoyn about ~ P?"1tlon .~~ bT.~ iUan. .OC~ '8":1C'
~:ganf!~t1on. (1\ cOn!ldeDt~lt:r b .sue' . t o date , theA b&s:been 01111
:~e pUbl1ahed ~port 011 't h1. toplC. j.a t he 'publ i o beooe ln cr tlll.S ingq
. ~",: av,, U:~:, ';'r,', 'tlTi~~(:ri'h·t., " :','~OV1n'th' :, 'd'P',', ~~ O~,: ,~'" ~,~ c,~;t1.;ut,~ :
".'am char t r ' III rights , it beccee e nec8!lflary t q knOw"mor,lI ll~ th e
· · 1~1.t. l~Jl ~ ~t~1t:~Il'1 'ot :Cll~d1an -, oel~i ~e~~e O~g~ilt1~8 ' 1iI '
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'-The ~onfld"nt1aUtr ~lele& or socia l Ilerv:ie~ ~ganiZ5.tiODB' 1n
St . j~ ' 8 . N~au.ndlaIld hav:e ~ot ,been t~l.1T and collectivll 17 studied .
• In 1%2 . s(;(llal ser:tt ce "w..m1.ni8trat~rs ,fr om heal t h or~lzat1on ll 1J1
St . .:Jlmn "e lIIet ~~ evaluate ~hllir confidllntla11ij pollol," ll,. nd to d~velop
polle1t1a wh!cb vcu1d b~t.~rproteet .the~ 'patients fral eOOtldllnt1e lity
,"" ' .' '. " "breachs s. At ' ~ll time., of thla study. th ese hea lth 'or gilnl :zetionll vere
at ~~OU8 .tag."lli in .tba~r 1m~llmentatlOD pff:bll r.8~6~end.e.tionB reaclulcf
at ' the Illlllltlngll. ' : .~ ,
Th1& ll~1 iaiha · t1r·;t\~titative-de 8cr1p~1vll 1n~llti.gat1DtlOr
con'~lden~~1l~7 POY~l~~: , ~~~ ~~1~1 ,e~ei~ce · o~ z.~t1.~e' in s e. ~'~:" 8'~
· Newfound~~ . F~110v1.ng are the pr.~c~pal, r~8ell.l'Ob qu,,; tiOwl,.whi ch 'this ,
study sOl£b~ ~o ansver-,
'1) Do:eoc1al a arv:j.ce 'o rgai:l.lzahons in s t •. 'Johll' e
have ro~~ or ~ormal policies 'on c onfldllntiill t y?
-2).·llhatare tho ee pol1ciu?
3)~ov c~pr'ebendv~ ;~ :d.tdled ~ those' pol1 .c1eS?
"4) ' liho":I,er';il~slbi8 ~or th ll !orwlatlon and rev1BloD
of tec ee pOllcles~ , ' ,
In ~tion t o the 8~ "pr~c~pal ' qUeetlon8": ~emograph1C &rota on t he
8.da1n1~trators an~ ~r~lza,tlone pa~tiCiP~itn8 111 the stud~ ~~;f1 ~;o
· "".ht, . '\ ,".
, " . . " ", . " .'
~8~' t o t hBBe qUfletione ,were obta,inE!d Ull1l1g a qUElltlpnnaire end ' " •
" t hrough ~~'Zing fo~ pOl1;;",d~o"umentll 'su,!:Dl~ted b,- the part1c~~t1ng. /:~ .
or~,~~~~a"t1:~e , The qu~.~~e" ras de.el~ed wlt"h rege.~ to ~'~euee ,.
. . IdentUle~ tn 'the literature , re view 'I.B be~gpert~e'nt to ;"C~fi~llntl~~l:~:' "




1'he Setting alld I'owi llt i on
The setting for this stu~y i~ St. John '~. NCl-ir~land , C.maua.
According to the 1978 Census ,of Sta tistics Canada , t~'c populll ti.on of
Ncw[CJJSldl and was 578,000. or this t o ta l , :n . Si .residc i n th e is l and ' s
two-major cities , 5t, J ohn.' s on the ea s t coas t and Com er Brook 'On t he
west coo.~t. ~t . John' s , with a. popul a t ! on o£. l S6,700, is the I,arger of
tlJ~ tWo. .The remainder of Newfoundland ' s popul ation (68. 5\) Ls sca ttered
in small in land ta:msor"coas;cal c,arrm.0i t ies freque ntly referred t~ as
' OOWOTt s ' ..
:- . The. social serv i ce or gani zat i ons .canpr i s i ng the ' s tudy sample are
" , '. . ' ' ., '
l oca ted j..~ and 'serv ice the St. John's :,ar~liI .~'region. The terra "sociaj
service -org anization" -ref er s tos~ial serv icC "agencies , jncl udi ng in
some i~~an~s social serv iCe-dep~~tmenU within"!atg~; organizat ions.
. . , ,
Initi ally, t he study" int e&icd ' to research <jnl)' cOnfidentia lity
policies se t ~t in fo~l poliCY · d~Il~~ . No. an~lY:SiS of these
document s was t o bE:.' supplemented by data obt a ined fron a b~ief ques -
t i onnai r e , des i gned to o~tain background data on th~ pa~ticipating ' ,
uppe~ teve rscc t ef.servtce adrninistrators (hcr caftcr refer-red t o siriJply "..;
as 'aani ni s ; r at or s , ll»less ' apec fffed otherwtsej ' mid -~ fomal po licies
of t hei r r espec t ive or ganizations.
, ,





of th e study Tta tel' phllO' and. lettar and apprOY.l vae obta in ed to
lDclude lIoeial • • r 'l'1ce ora-Db . tim e UDder thlI J tu1.lIdl c tiOl:l of thh
raVe~t d~Clt I... ~ppend1x A) . SUbBequeat17. 29 p.<bUc and/or
prl.,.te .odd ~'"lC'. or p n h a t1on e loe,t--d in St . J chn ' . ver I eelect.es
rro. the Coa.un1tT SeM'iC$ 1 CoWlell Directory I c .s .c.D.) ~ '9S' l Iht1l;1g
' .. of l ocl al l ervic. or pnlla t lOllI1 op8l'a t l.!'g In Newfoundland . Alto gether
the C.S .C.D: lilted 51 orp:d~t\OD.' oper d 1ng 1D SIIYeD diffe rent
, .
~ervlce ar e"" . Orgalll .-.tiOll Ilo lIer~ r~do~ .eapted f rom n ah cf the~ 1I
ar elU in p: cpor u on to t he number o~ or gan iza tions 1n 88ch ar ea. The
or gtlIl1.zat1 011e tebettc!. wer e thIn r~ue8ted t o par U olpa t e in th e s tudy .
Of t he 29 'or p nl u. t.iollll contaoted , 19 agI'1tlld to parti cipa te , t hrll vere I
no 10ll.ger .'1D.operatiOIl; :.and eeven .eboae not to partl el P!'-t e .
" The saapl e {!F1 9 ~ ver e ute<! to sul:cit c.opt.. cL the1r formll1
cont1.dell.t 1al1tr polloi " and reapond to th e qUelU_u-. . ~e
quut1~ l.nc1l1ded b~h open.-4IDd«i and clOlled qU811tl(fU1 t r Oll II ae coad
Iltud r be1ng condu.ct.d. at tbe _ tae 'b7 a tlllov cr adUilte et~nt ~
th l IIII.bj tct ot oontldomt lal1tr 1II1J\11.ll.l (I" ApPllld1x E1 ) , The Ca:abinlld
quelltlOI1ll&1n b&d t wo ~t& releftllt to t bb I t l.d1. Part I 1I000ht
intOl"lllltl,oa CD tbll iJP"C~lC back ground ot ~ relpoDd."t. and th~ .~t:u-.
. ~ thll org&ll1a.t1on . /h ll lldml nlll t llred . Par t. II lII.cl ud8d 9-uellUOIlll ot a ,
lIIore , enen.l naiurll re lated 100 thll ori,in ot thll ·orglln1u.UOD '1I polich ll
. "
en cOll1'1dentlalltr, how Iltatt Vllr e _de ll'ollll'll ot ~I.I IlII.dbowl ed gl ct
c01lt l dl nt l 11litT pollei .. ot 'o t her a,colal aemoe or ,an,iIllUODa,
The r llllul tl obtlined a t thlll .t!',e ot th e .tud1 t ell ilhort ot
expec ta tiona: While all 19 'orga~ll1!, ti~1I r ..~cmd.ed to th l qUlIl tionnU r l ,
onl1 IU Il\1bJdtted eap i .. of th eir t Orllllll pdl iol.. cD oo~tldlntl lll1t1 ,
~ : '
tb e .oth er 1) having no fo rmal policy document on ccnfident ialityat &1l.
An all8.l ys1e of th e se policiee i~ reportod 111 t he foUO-:ing !lha~ter:
The paucity of formal policies sugges ted t hat a more 'COlll pl llte and
, ae curate pi ctur e of social service organization polic ies on' confide ntWitr
requ ired enquiry into botb foI"lMl and i~TM1 policie s . Subsequent ly ,
.
a second queet.Icnnafre \18.8 pr epar ed lIith this br oader focus. Of the 19
. .
original respond ents , only 14 ver-e lIi U in e: to par t i ci pate aDd these
.eoe pr f aed t he fwi st udy sample .
The second questionnaire contained both apa n_ended and closed
questione and vae adminiatered via a tolephone interv1e1l (see AppeDdix C).
Informa tion IIBs·collec:ed and org anized accordiDg-to t hfll'e eootions,
Sect iOll .1 s ought lnformstion on pol1 ;les r eia t ed t o r ecord -kee ping
pr;ctices. Section ~I 'sought inro~t1o~ on.'pol1:iell r egar?1n g acc~1I11
to client lllformati on by polr ties vithin and OI1~sido t be 'o rganization,
and ' il ec t i~n III contained genera L backgi;ound que llti ona . Mo: e .apecll' l cally.
: information lIlle eought on the f ollol/in g : D~ th o organ i zation have a ,
policy on th e manner in I/hi eh infoT1ll1tion IIll S to :e report~ an1 reC~rded?
Wa there a pr ovi aicn bn. t h,e client'e relatiollehlp to hiB orf"&r recerd,
\lith particular r ef er ence to th e client's r i ght tO'ViOll, change "or appeal
. t ho r ecord ? \las t here a provision en the shar ing of client informs.t lon
. ' . .
\r!thin the orge.n.l zation . vH.h limite on WMt could 'be aharM: lias there
_ a pro>,:1Blon on tho shar in g or oitel,lt in.formatioD. ~tside t hs organ i za tion?
Did t he pollcy spec1i)' t~t clien~li be 1nfOM!ed or shar1ng bot h w1t'b~ ,
and .out'side t be organ izatioll 1 , I llt orme.t i on WB also ' sought ~ w o
aut hor ized po,lic1eeJ hov often ~lioiea were r eviellBd and by who_J
whet her staff t ra int!g on coptldent ial1t r IIllB provid~ , ~ whe t ber
2J
. breache" or co D!lde llt1alit1 verB pe:rce h -ed a. lbarlr:li"occurred 10 the -1
r up:mdeIlt 'l or g&!l.lI a U oo. \
The polley l.ct1M or t be qu.etlO1:1D8.1re Uled in the tir. l pba~e ... , ~ ,
DOt.ro~1l1 pr_ tt. t.ed. bov ..er tb e quut l OIl.ll&1re dulgned tor th e l ecOJJd
phase W.B pre _tested 111" t.~.pbone interrl'", wit h • aoC1&~ .erviee
ad.ilJ1l1~.tor . 'lb_ r ..ult . or W e pre-tee t pr<l1'1d«l. 1ntOl'llllltl0Il Which led -




Resul ts and Dieeus s i Oll
!he etudy rllllults ~re presen~ed and d1aCUIIlled according to:
1) Bacll:gr01Uld~ ~Ograpbic Illl ta , end 2) Confident~t.y Pol1cies.
I BlLckground and Demographic Dat a
The 14 organhaticns .(!! = 14) ,r epr es ent in g t~e study salllple
. include a variety 'r:! cl1 ent or ganizati al s and practice ei~ua'tionll.
For elUl.lllJl1e , iDcluded in t bis ealllple were or g!ltl1zati one which toou~ed
. 'on health. s ervice s , rss idential t re at.lllent , tami17 services , vocational
r eba bi l1 t ati01l, f1nancial. lI.id, crlll1e intllrventi01l and corr eotional
&em ces. The majon:tr of organizations provld~ hseJ.tb (.36%) or
f y,lly (29%) servlcell througb prevention , cr1eis....l.i:Jterv;entiOIl , PJ'?bl Clll-
. s ol viD,..and f ollow_,up C4rG. Price 's ( 1980) etUdy ' c!ta~~ a S~lar,
br&akdovn of bealtb MIl flUdly eervrce orgllIlizst~ons.. +5~ a~?' ,
rSBpsetiv~l;y .
Tabl s t i llustrat es th. delllographic ebar acte r ie t lell of t .he









Ta bl e 1
O-Ocnpbic Cbt.raeterhtlCI of t.he
Cl'pniaatioDl in th e ~T Supll (ll." 1.4)
Major 8,"10' OrpnJ. .lI.t.!Oll
llJl1Sllt.10D P1'OT111011 Si ze '
1. Depl r tment or SoCl fl.1 SEIl''fl ce B j nccae llIl1DhMDCB 20+
2. ~~e~::'~~J:~~1 Heal t h Health ser vic •• 11-2 0
,. th e Wat erf ord RolpH&1 . Mental h8ll.1tb 11-20
,. I1r. Charl ee A. JanBwar
Child Health Centr e Health ' 8nl e.. 5-10
s. th e Gra~. General Hospital Health 881'T1e.. . 5-10
6. Eu.anuel Houle Relli dent1&l tre«icallt
. t ac1llt T '-,
. 7. EJ:(I1 Bola.
-{8Sil:lllllU al t rM. t.ent.
8c Uit1 ,- ;
8. The Fu.UJ We au-...u ' . Ur 'erTlc~ 2_ ,
9. RapeC1'l d . aDd Intonation
Centre Cr u l e 1nte rTellt l on '-,




11• . The Uni ted Church FullT and
CcllmuJ.1t 7 5l1M'l ctl hail , B8rTlo"
12. The Vater Stre.t Chlldrtu'll RealdlnUal t r-abellt
,~. r~Ult1
n, The J ohn Howard Soc l et1 'ot
Ne'Jf'ound l and Correctional ItM lc ..
...... 14• The St . Jolul'a CoIIaIunlt J QIJ lenlCeaatld




(It) Sbe n t er. to the IlUlllber ot ruu r.od p.rt-tb.8 1001&1 vor k,




11lC ]4 admini s t rnto r's -enployed at these org anizations included H vc
males lind ni ne females . 'Ihei r ages rangc~ from 27 to 62 yea rs with a
mean age (X) of 40 with 11 s tandard ' de~iat i01l (S. D. ) of nine . From this
group, 11 were Newfoundkandcrs , one was f rtlll anothe r Canadi an province ,
and two wer e ,!Jan oUtside Canada . Nine of UlC! salllple were marr i ed and
five wc~; s ing lc , separated , divOT~d or widowed,
In regard to educational at ta imen t , 11 had uni vers ity qualifications
·.rong ing fran.baccalaurcttc :~ pos t -graduate degrees : Seven of th e
respond ents had bachelor ' s degrees in social wor)(with t wo holding a
Master 's degree in social work. Thcse qual if ic atoions were r eceived, on
aver age , 15 years .pr-lcr t o th e time of study. The r emaining three were
without forma! l.U1 ivCTsi t y or , college-quali£i~tions;
,The s tudy participant's employment .t esure in social servic~s- ran ged
fran 4 to 26 years (X ~ 9 years ): AIl.had ~inistrat ive res~~ibil­
ities and "two of the responde nts ,were engaged i n direct practice , and/or
, teaching dut i es (in addi tion to th eir admini strat ive re sponsibilities).
One admin i strat iv~ tas k was t o develop and revi ew th e oT!:ani1.atiOll's
COnfidential t~Y policies . FOJr adminis trat or s obta i ned assistance fr em
,the ir social work s taff i n poli cy fOT1lU lati09 . whil e two consulted with at-
torn eys and/or their Board of Directors in addition t o thei r staff.
• r
All resp ondent swe re genera l l)l receptive tc the s tudy . In. fac t ,
thre e were eager to di sOJSS ccn fd de nt dak .it j- i ssue s beyond the scope of
the s tudy and welcomed the studi :as an opportunity t o di scuss 'and eva l uat e
the protection provided client pr iva cy thr~gh th~ir policies . r: of





illCli~~t;d they were content with t he current state of th eir policies .
Seven admi~tTatoTs WC1'e relucta~~}o discuss co'nfiden tiali ty issues
beyond respondin g to the spcc i f ic enquiries raj sed in the questionna i r e .
.. In this r ega rd, they stilted tha t their po.li.cics were adequa te and were
not in need of revie:~ .
Only one consistent trend erllcrged from analy sis of these demographi c
data. A<.Iministr~tors with II strong i nt eres t in discussing confd dent La Li ty
is sues e rsc te nded to be t hose respons ible fo r fonnu~ating polides,
and'had the lowest academic qualificati ons . Conve r sely . thos e with the
least interest in discussing conf ident i af Lty i ssues were be t ter qualified
academi cally t han t he Other respondents , but were less involved i n' policy
fomu l ation.
II Confidenli.v.li ty Policies
The stud» as previOll~ly aentIoned , inves~ igated both ' forraaj and If:/>
info nnal pcrtctes on conf identiality . The presentation which f ollows
mainUltJs ,th i S di sti nct i on. Data on fonnal and i nfernal pcttcres ate
presented in scpar~te sections . 1'w? tab les urc use d in each section to
~size the policies ' ar ticul at i on of certa in issues. The fi rst 'tatl1e
lis t s five principal is sues "'h.ich th e ' llt erat u,re suggested were important
in pro t ect ing or pranoting confi~~tiality. '[hese are : 1) , re porting
practice ; 2) record in g pra~; 3) the client' s r e lat i onshi p to hi s
or hcr .~con] ; 4) the sharing of in f onnation vi t hin the organiza~ion; and
5) th e sha ring of in formation vi th third parties ou tside th e orgnni za~ion
(Wilson, 1978) . The second tab le re vi ews , in more detail , parti CUla r





FollOW1D.g the Ileparate prnontatlon of d4te on formal and infol'lle.l
policies, & 8U11lll1~ ta ble is preee ntad. F1Ila117 . the lIoat d8~18d an<!
Iflllet det ailed polleiee arB oC8pal'ud. The pr es enta tion of tbo u data
ar e f ollO\led by d1Beun!OI'l.
Formal 00.1101&e . SiX <rgMlzatiOllIl in dicllted they had rorma l
policies on eonild~ntialit,.. All six C'=1 polici es sta t ed that infor _
u tion repr)~g clienh was ,to be ~e1d in c lJlf ldeoce , ' Ha./lIver,. . A
oooei der ab 1a varia tion existed &lIong t he policie s in their specification
• of proceduree des i gned t o meet this C01lllllon goal, and in their ld ell.t1 flca_
t don of limite CIl" exceptions to\I&T~ tb le COllllllOli goal.
ChIT one of th, aU f ormal policy document! addre aaed th e 1U lle of
Nlport ing 1nforzation : This dOOUlDent , 1ndlcat~d t~t client ~ormation .
should be reported in Yrlt1ng Uld t reated sa confidllntill.1 . •
/ ,Tvo policy d OCUlletl t li &dd r llBsed the :lllllueof recording 1n1'ormatiOll ••
Specl f i eall7. ~e lmiicated tha t tha prClo~B II of r llcor db g ' should be ,
- ,performed i n a pr i va te ana in Ule o~ganilllltion'e offlc?e . The other
1lll\icated th at coof ident i al1 t y v&8 to be reapect.ed ill r ec ordinr aitu-
, . ~
aticne, and that only l.nfol'llllltion both pertinent to . t he ~itU&tion. #
uA/o~ beneficial to the client and t lllllil1 be recorded .
Thre~ pol1o,: ~ooWaente .llddrUlled th e w bj eot of sha ring iJ:lfortllllti~n
withiD the organintion . Tvo of ~ese 'tllpel3ified tb4t in formation cauld
be sbared \lhe~e.· 1n the profeall1C1l\al j oop ent at the . llnrll:er , it cnuld
ae~iat th e all8IIt . The third epel3ified tha t t he ll!Ion1,Iity orthe cHent
VIle to be preserved in allinlltaneell . IIhertl .informatioll VIle ahu-ed iD ·tl1e
organbati~.
F1!Ially. tb:l'eu' policT dooUll8ut, addr eos ed ~ 1a1U8 or shar ing
j '
J... _
lIltOrM tioo. wit.h th1rd "part.181l tr_ out.Bide t.he or gaDlsllt.Ion . ~ t.hree
r>eni t.ted in tonzt. lol1 t.o· be shared vheD i t. '01" cOlls id ered benet1c1a.1 to
the c11ellt.' . vdl _being, pro,.l ded that. w it. t.an conse nt had been cbta1ned
trc. t.he client. or hia (U&r"d1.&n. ()Je of th ei . abo r equired t hat ; onaent
be regularly upi s t.ed. It. w e not. clear 111 exuining th e ot ber t.\IO polic I..
vhet her c?llsent vas to be obta ined. only oDc~.or obt.&ined &n~v wIt b respee: t
to each requeeit to sMre intor matioo . One policy h&da Pr0dslon IoIh1ch
perIlI t.te l tbe need tor written I;on£eot to be over loo ked 1.1?' ~rc"ptlonal
cases , such 8.S t he appre heneio o of a chlld or a noglecttul adult . All
tm:ea ot these poliete a pro; ld ed eX8.Clples Of. th eir consen t ;ort:.~
Forms.l pol1c1u were genere.llr developed and r evi o"ed br th e •
organization'a aam1nia trat..or 1.rlcous!1lt.ation vtth t!!:e social work stan'
in three"orgauis.ation. , u pl ed , whils one or pnih.tlOl1 so~t ass istance
trOllonl y Inlperrts,ot7 sta f t •. ' 1.'beBoard .o"?-D1net-ora, etten-n..,.. , ~ ~c1al
vork sta.rt had 1tlpllt 1Jl pollC!-mk1tlg 1rI One otb er orguiutiQl!.
ld irlni st.n.t..o1'l conllll1ted vtth ett..orn~"&oo. soda! work steIt in anotheT
or guUs t i on. FoUr or ganls.a,t.1ona r eported t.hat coEltld ent1.allt,. polici es
~~II rerieved III t.be .need u oee . Ons other or pnb ation Nlrtl!lV8d their
policies l/1I1uall, I.Dd anot ber dldnerr other year.
Start v~e ad:f'b ed ot th e organj.%.etioD's tOl"lllll.1 ~l1cl8B t hrough
a Varie;? ot llechanislllS . Yin organizlltioDI intOnDed ItaU during t heir
1n1t lal per~nnel Orienta.:ion. Th.ill vas ~pp1B11eDt~. by" BUPervls 10n in
tour of th e five organizations, In- ssrvlee trll1ning and an iJlto l'1lllltioll
package ~ t wo of tbiJ- five orga nb llt i olll , and a poUey manua.l ·~· one or
. the tive organuatlona. 'l'hl rl.lllB.1.D.1D.g organization Wormed the ir statr I






Tabl e 2 preulDts findings'regarding the in C1US1:( or llpecifiClltj.On
of t he live principal Ieeuee ci t ed in t he litera ture revfev as beiJIg
per t i nent. in formal confi dentiality policies .
Table 2
The Comprehenaiveoess of Forual Conf id ent ialit 1 Policies




1. ovi doll Oil "po~ting.1nformation
2. ovision, on NCOE-liiJig iD!~nDat10Ji
3., to0~f:i: :r~~:~8. r~~t1onsh1p
" , . ", ~ -", '
4. Provision. ce tb 'e ·shar .ing bf .client
infOI'lll8ti on within or gazl1'Zatio,n
5. Provis ion on the swing of "client







addrueed only nine i u ues .•
As noted' " ~our ci~ th~ llve m.:'JCU8~ wer e ~dre~lIed by ~t
l eas t eae of'. the sU,organizattona. However , oftrall t he six policies
review~ were ~: cOlllprehenei1'8l1 addr es4ed • . ()l.t or ~ pclsS1bllliJO," "
bsuu (IU: pollcin by live h8'UIIS), the six policies join)!r .
. I • •
/
, Table 3 presents data on the' nature of' "spee :lt i C provisio)'18 r elated.
. to the shar~r~client inlonMt1on "(Ill iJ;1 8~tUied by iSSU8~ 4 and S .







The Nature of Speci fic Provisions
abou t. tb9 Sharing of Cl h ut rnfol'1IIlltlon




Provisi ons fo r lhf'Ol'IlllI,t10D Shar in g
1 , Client s M"rormed that inforM,tion •
sbared vlt~ the o~gan1zatlon
2. LiJuta placed on in fol'fllltion shared
- Id,t bin the organ1zat.l~
J . Client" I .ntormed that inr0rfa8.tibn .
shar-ed out ai d? t he or~lzation
4. Clients Wormed Mob t1JJJe informa tion
\ Is shared .out s ide t he organization .
5. Clie nt s lntormed of th ird party
requevts far 1nform&~lon













w~ ll' not eddreeeed at all in th e dx policy doeu;aeD~!, rllvie~. one should
• "also note t~t ee nc' polioy document "a~dMl ll 8ed the ilsu"i!j of th e cllent 's .
relations hip to ..hll or ber- r ecord , -the~e ;m,s a18~ no eoneldl!ra tlOl1."glnn
.' . . .... . - '
, to. eueh ""7',. ,h,ih~ , "l,':'_ '.bV' change, appea~ o~ obtdn
co pies of .•hi1cr- h.er ree~ . . ~ \: ' _,} . .,..- ..









polioies! all 14 of t he Bllmple organfzat1oDe llad ini'ormal policies on
. ,. : . ' .'
conf'iden;1al~i In eix of these Qrganl~e.tloDe. t he 1nformal policy
exi st ed. irl.-ltdd1tlon to t he ro nal PoliCies previously descri bed. As
' " r '
v1th th e formal p:>lio18s, .consi der abl e variation ll:d.llt~ among the
informal pol io .ie s in th e pl'ocedura or 1M.l}Dllr ,by " U ob"lIonf i debt :lAli t,..
.:.e.p 'proteeCed. L1ml~8 _(lr except .tone t o th:BFot~ctiOll &.1.~ C~8nt ' .
information lL1aoVlLried beti.reep. poliCies,
, Tell ot ;6 1 4~. orgaDizat1on8 ,in t~~ ~pltl. ha:d ~~I"Illa1 ~liCl'e B
r elated io reportJ.ne alld r eOO1'lUngWol"lllltion. 'Speclfia8.ni. t hI;oo.
or~niza~~~n.ti~ 8U:~ theie~gtb.~r_ , tUl.~~, ~otlve '??br~ . 1Pl ~ to _ ~~ .
kept, ~ ·hov :lns.etiV8 r eClorda vere to be stored" eiJ.d/~ dl~po8ed~ 1w
. oth e:t: orpnlz~tlOW1 aleo de~lt withtbfs 'lat t erYB~e .'~t . rec~rd, Btor~ge •
. /
< • Client s were permitt&d "to irl ev , obenge or appeal th~1r ree ord e t
CJ ,~ht in five ,of ,th eile' 14 o~~~atiotl8 ' :ro-~e of tpeO!! ~rganiztL~ion8 ,
abo ponl ltted C~1eDtll t o havs ',copies of their re corda, In ODl;·t~o o~
t hose five or gaJ Z8.t lO1le \ler~ellts. 1nform-ed ' ~~- their r1 gh,t to ~lew
t heir r ; cord s, with one of thell~ tw &lso intorilng t.heir .clients of '
the 1r right t o change or appea.l t heir rec ord s ' ,COntllDt• .-
' ~1ent 1nf~~~lon \IIl8 frod111hal'9d ih DO~t or ge,niZa; i O!o'II'tll
. " ' " . ' . , ',
.wor ker s 90neulJtl \lit~ cne ano~er ,a.bout t~1r ,easeB ' ,AdJnih ie tr at or sgener11 ~ur.ged 8.nd suppor t ed thb practic e. E1&ht of the 14
, org~I.t.ioDS' ha~ a paBc1 ot openl]'·ehaJ:ohE:. client ~tioD wit h
co?lt8,~U, 1n .tlN ,eall!~ organi zation'. ' Twoothtl'1' 1llsi~ted ver~l lionllent
fro '" the olient . be obtained prior · to shar in g ciient 1nrorJll8tio,n. within
t he' or gSni zat i oll. ODeother orpll1Jatiotl lill;it~ she.rillg -t o ir el evallt
\ "
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data,; r • on' the Ilhole, i t \/1111 slIlIUIled that \/Orkers employ ed 1n ~M eeee
organization are ' sensitive to arid protective of client privacy because of a
: , . ' , ; .
eeaee re to B.vo~d giving ceuee f~r l e~al actiOIl . 'against .t he organization .
Wbile s~ of t he. 14 organizat ions , reported tbatol1ents wer e toU that
infOrmat iOD:1I88 shared with ~';~~~r8. 1the ·o~gan1zatl?n . ~he 1IlfI.jority
of adm1D.lIItr.4tore. {!!. ' :; ' ~ ~t~1,tght' this t o be uJ!IlIcas68r,.> . They believed
ciientll 'woUld ~s'.,s\1Il~- tbs\j,n~orllllil~n ~ Qll -~ ed ~it~ .ot her 8llIpiOre~1I
of th~ orga~~ZII.tion ~ t he"~ocell~ of co_wo-i.k~r , co~'pIlratlod and 8UPWrt . ·
• Third Par~le8 such ~ 8·1alq.'e:II " doeto~~ ;;'_ II'o·~l~l ·"';rir.\ a h-orn O~her' ;~"~,..ti.,,, ,.;;,,'~odllt"r.;ut ,~.~ PO"';'t'; .aeeeea St"l"'t ,
" 1n1'?~t~~ in 10 of ~he ~r~l~t~~B' ~~v~.Y~ " The' ~dm:latrator8 .. '-
". of the8il' -organ1s~t.ton8' o'ften ' eilcouraged' IIIlI'sstricted access in the belief
t~t S~1nf~fO~t1o:1f'~a~ . ~,~~,ent~·.to e1'~ec'~ive ~te:.vent'ion :;· ,
:i-ur or th~ ;4~rg~i,~tion's ~ '~on8e~t rcrae onru e, whi l e five
. .othe r organ1zat~ons' r equired: o~y ver~l .c·~nt ~or th~ 'Shar in g, of
1nformatlOIl with third ,partiea. Ths ~our --organiz ations Pa!,int eoueent,
fct"llllon f ile di d' not c.on ~18.tel1tJ.y tae th~ll\. ib e .e!bJini st r at cr s of th ese
, f,~ur ,ori&n1Zat~on.s expla1n~ !~t as the .l ocal ' s'ci c1~ work C~jlt,.,~s '
. ~l andPrllotl~loner8 ~e.V: ;~Oh ,other woll. prac~\t~OIler8 lI:n-e able ~
trust\thers :to use shared,1nt~t1011 diBor eetly.. ~ .
cl~ts ~ere 1nforiasd~.that WO l'llllltiOl1 wa shared out s ide t he
"'''';;;ti~; ,l1 .f th' ·';; "'...,,,,,"'.. ' in.;f th... or-..~,,,""'.~to~~··~~~~~f e:s:?h 'oec:a s l oiJ on IIMeh inforlM.tl on Vlle sbar~d. Five
:of ~hS:' p1D'" "r ganizatlona p~U:a one·ot her .~t~'rmed t heir cUe;h or tllid
part~ ~e'qU:e 8t.~ f or iil~or~i!ol1 . Adm1.nlstr4to~s 'frO~ :rp,nizatione not
.~o~g' tll1el1ts · of su~h' requests .<& = al, frequent ly e~lI;Dsnted ~hat.
·'·1
J4
su ch a pol i cy ws l.Uldes1rll.ble &6 it rslas d "unneo6eea.ry tea rs 10 the elient
a s to t he worker s' USB of informat i on obt ain e(i froll the client.
_I nf'Orma\ policies vare deve loped 6~ reviewed by the organiza t i on' s
admlnh trat or in 12 of the org an izations . Eleven of t hese a dm1nlll t ra t or s
co nsulted wi t h others " hEm r ormul at iri g policies. Aaolatenee wae Bought
frOll th e social wcrk ataft ill eight or ganizat ions , ,whil e in tw org a ni z.-
ations th e aoeial vcr-k eterr and a government soc ial po Uey oommittse
participated . , In ODE! organl~atlon t ile adJUnlstrat or c onsult ed vit~ th~
Minister or" Social Services and hi s or her a1d es • • Pol i ci es s er e f or mulata d
and revla~ b1pa r t i es outs ide th e org a ni zation in tvo of t he or ganiz_
atiOlis • . A na t i ona l organi zation WBs r e sponsible, f or the po-l lc1e1l in on"
or~lzatlOIl while 1D' t he othe r , a gov~DIlent social pol1 c;y eOllDit te e
. .
f9rmulated and reviewed t he ~rganization l8 Q.onfidentiallty polici es •
•I nformal cont ldent lal,lt1 policies were re vlewecl ,ann ually in . two of
the 14. organiz ations,:. Four othera revie\l~ t heir polrch8 spo~~<i1C1l11Y.
while one other did 80 when eventa arose whi ch ~ggellt !ld th eir policy liaS
/inadequate . The r elllll. iDing BllveD orgam."za t1 oDs r eported never re vieviDg
th eir' po'11cl~8 . I
Four: of the 14 ad~18trator8 re ported .kno1l1edga of contldent ialitY\
qr eacho's dn 't~8 ;Lr 'reB~etlY8 o.rga.nlzat.l0n8~ ' Int811e 8t1ngl~J thelle ver e
• allm1nia~rat?l'8 (If i-all D: ganlzatiOIl!l,where cl os lII and cont1.11uoua 11d80n
~, co-opera tiOD w).tJ; et err -was evid ent. i!r8&Oh88 due to lDa ppropr1a te
' . ' -" . '\ l)
) and UlprOpe~ sbar 1J:l.g with c ollea iU8s and pelll'S IoI8rll the 1lO~ ~ com on exaaplea
. . .
olted .1n - tbes~ r~ur organi Z8t1 cma , . Ad.m1nl~rator8 _'I!! = i ) ' who ver e .
g8~erll..llY UJlcer t a1n a,bout breac~8 688Ul11ed 'tha t. Wive ?7 \Ill1' rullT safe-
","","'.
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Eleven administrators reported knOl/ing that organl1iatioDS they
IlBBoc1ated vith had policies on confidentiality. The st a te of thes e
policies were, to a large extent, unknOtrn to these administrators .
Thia would sugges t that there was little , 1f ally, cc-c per e t dcu and
con sulta.tion in policY ,formulat ion among aoc i a l service or ganizations
sampled in St: John's , NewfoUndland.
As t he sur vey inatrtllilent oDly lldC1rllllSOO mor e sa lient f 8l1turr--
related t o confld~ntial1ty. adm1nllltrll.tors ser- e a.eked whetheT tieir
. ~ orgallillation had -·policies on confidentiality halles not .r-ererred to in
the queetdonnadz-e , Tl:'o orga nizations :indicated they had ' ot her '
policies, liB eccn. One of the tw JIlllDtiotied that the organization 1I8S
tnsured against claims tor breach of confidence , Stafr llvlll uat l on (s )
included t he yorkers' practices with r~lIpect to confidentiality in the
other orga nization.
Table 4 preeents the findings regarding the ~lullion or specification







The Comprehllnoi veneo8 of, Io£OI"lllll.} Con!ldent1al~ty Pol1ciea





1 , Prov1B lco on re port1Dg 1nfo1'lllation
2 . Pr ov le1on on recording in f ormation
J. Provieion on ol t ent 's r.!atlone~rp'
to h18 or her r~
4 . Provision OD t he sharing qr client
Intol"lllattoD within organization
5. Prov lS!Oll on the sha r in g or client







This tabl e reveale that a lIlIi.jorit ;y of t he 'or gani za tions (10 or
11I01'8 of 14 ) addrened four of the five J&a jor 1BSUall with r espect to'
,
Table 5 pre s ent s data about the nature ,of speoific p:'Qvls101ls
re l a ted to th e client 'a -relat i onship t o hi e or hEIr r ecerd , IU1d the.








The Nature of S~ifie Provisione on t he Client's Relatio nship
t O hi s .or her Reoord and th eSbaring
of Cli ent Infol'lllll.t ion in Agenciell
with Info rmal Cont1dentialit,. Policies (~ = 14)
,
I nc lusion
5. Cli ents ean have copy of . r ecor de
Pro vi sion s f or In fo rmlLtion Shar ing
6. Cli ent s Worned t hat information
eOOr ed within the org!lD.iz.a t1on . 6
7. Liaits pfaeed on infod .. t i on
e¥red wit hin t he or ganif>at ion
Provisions on Clien;t tll RelationlJhip
to hie 0 1' her Hecord
, 1 . Clients give n eeeees t o r ec ords
2. Clie llts i nformed of r i ght t o acceae •
), Cli ent s can chs.nge or appeal r ecord s
4. Clients llIf ormed of Tig ht tQ change
or appeal records
8. Cl i ents 1nfOI'llled t hat 1nfDnlfl tion
shared ouhlde the or gUl1:r>atlon ', .
9. Cl1enta inf ormed each tb.e information
is ehared out aide t he org~zation
10. Clients i~ormed of ' th ird part,..
r&quests,for informatio n •












It 16 apparent froo Tabla 5 that sor-e attention has been given t o
detaH in the 8~"lCll.tlon ot. informal POlicie:l!::;I ecepared to th e
formal pol.t cf.e a [s ee Table 3).
The greater ov!!, rap ·eOlllprehenSive~e8e and detail of the infcrmal
paliciBl! as ,c CllIpar ed t o the fol"llllLl poUcies raisGll th e ques tion as to
the reasOll far these differences . Two very general and mutually IlJ(cluaiTe
explanations IDarbe considered. Either t he tendency to deu mora
eomprehEmaively Uld 1~ greater detail with contldBnt1al1t11s~~8 1J:1 an
lnftrmal manner 118.8 a.reauJ.t of II. deliberate cllo1ce by a c1lrdni atrat or a ;
or i t arose for at hEll" reasons .
During the ensu ing te lephone i nte rviews Il. number of Il.dminllltratora
indica te d that they _int ended to formali ze . their 1nr~rmal po~ie1e>at
e eae time in t he fu ture. · Such in t entione voufd eeelll to nega,te the first
explanat~on. HOl/ever, with r eglU'd to th e al t ernate explanation, tMa
at lldr can only speculate as to what othe r ree.eon(B};lIIay explain th e
. t ·
contrast bet ween formal and :1n.tol"lllB.l policies . Fo'r e;umple . policies
\lhi ch have been :1n.tc:rmall)' adopt ed may not be formalized 1m:ned18,tely,8S
ll.a1ted adminiatrative reeccreee tend to be abso r bed in 1mlIIed1ate da,..-
t~)' tasks . 8Ql1e lilllited"support f or thie b7P0thes:1:8 lIIar be found 1D
t he data previously r eported . As indioated, ~01"lD~ 'polici es eere
fr&q~entlr.occurr ed among lar ger organint iona \/}th iug,er admin1 strat 1ve .
staffa . Or the 14organ izations Survered j thr~e or the five' Willst
(organ1zatio~s wit h fiTe ~ Ilor e s oci al ll orker s ) had forma l. po licies while
only cqe of t he {iv e smal.leat (organillll;tions \11th one 80eid llorke~ ~ had
a fOl"lllB.l polier. ~l& these data alone cannot firmq eetablish th e
limited administrative r ll8ClU"oes hypot~esb~ " e~rtainly or gani zation IIin
I"
d08e appear to be a fa.ct or in the ext ant to wbleh a.n organlzati0r' 1l
confid elltiallt,. pol1c11a t or mal1r<ed. " )
FOrll'lll.l and in formal po!ic1BlI. Table 6 cOIIlbinll ll the da tl "on form&l
an d .info~ policies. The I"ellpeCtive polieT prov18iona are r anked in
a dello'ending order frOlll the Clos t eeeaee through t o the lll Uit COQllon .
/
. ~ Table 6 I
~r;.o~ &nd rntorm.l Cont1 den tlill'tJ Polle,' PrOTiilo:l11
..
Ranked aeeord1Ac to Frequeney (~ = 11.)
lnelulO1l
'0
1. P;ov111011 on Mlcor d1.Il, intorut,lQl:1 12
2. Provisi on on rtIpor U nll: information 11
fro1'1a1onl ..
3 . CHllDh 1ntOI"lled tha t 1n!Qrmat1<m
sbar ed out aide t he ,or gan1r.a.t i on I
4. Cl.lwta W or:.d . ..ch t ime JntO%'lll&t l QD tI
18 awed outaid. the . or pn1n t1ol1
s~ Con9eat fa"", lI.Ied.~ third p&rtJ ..ec. lII
6. Cli ent. lntorMd of third ~tr requ.e t.
for intOJ'1ll&t1«1. .
7. Cl1eEltl intontd b t 1D!om UOQ ,bared.
rlth1D the organlnUOIl ~
8. LlUu placed on Intor=t1 ou bred vi th1ll
the ore:a.m-,.UaQ
~. ell_til i l ...ee eee••• to ",cord.
10. Clleuta can chAne" or appeal record.
11• . Cl1 entll can ~" . cOPT d reeordll
12. Cll euta 1nf'or... d ot r ight ~ acel aa
.
1) . Cl.lellte M aned of ri a:ht to change















The r anked ord er of policy pr ov1s1one in Table 6 lila" be broadly
described as pr ovisions on reco r-ding and r eporting, t he sharing of c l i ent
information outside and lIi t bin t he organ iz.ation, and th e client ' s
r ela t i ons hi p to hie or her reco rd . Tho litorature r~ill'J r evealed t hat
t he IIIOral s1gn1ficlUlCe of privacy aod confidontialit;y ree~e 00 t he ~
aes 1llllptioo that an in dividual owns h1.Ilself and thus 1e entitl ed to
cont rol the use of persona l information . Howeve r , Tabl e 6 reveal~~5
pol1 c;y prov1e ione which giv e the elUeot the l argost degree of contr ol-
over personal 1nf ort:llltion , the ri'g ht. to elhange or appeal reccrde and
related provisions , ere t he least common .- A pr OVisi on IIhi ch ,gi vas t he
,client I e ee control over personal informtion , t he right to wi t hhol d .
ccna ent to the .llharing ~f information with tt:trd parties, 18 more cceecn, ,. \
Provisions on report ing and re cording, and o~herB ."bieh gi ve the client
" . -
no di reelt control over personal infonJation , ar e the'D'loet common. ThUll,
there app,ear e to be an ln Vllr se relatioDeb1p bet woen, on t he one hand, the
frequenc;y of a pro vi si on and, on til e other han? . the degree of eontroi
over pll1'eoll&.1 :int OTlllBtiOD gi ven to a client, and hence, the 8t rength of
the client 's right to eonf'ideDtial1ty .
Most detailed and lll!lst detailed confi dent iality poli cies . Tho
~ ( . pr ecedin g pTll6entation of t he data. on eonfidsnt ialitl JlOl.:1cie o bas
\ been or gani zed with rereeee ee to the frequency at tJPllS of pr ovi si ons .
- .
Another WIlT or or B8;Di dog t he data. i s t o r evie w ~iTiduall;r t he c?lPpl ete
policy (either 1nfoTlll!ll or both fo rmal and i nf orlllal ) in each orga ni za tion.
\lhen th e 'pol1 ci ea or all '4 organizations are re vi elled in this u llllor·,
tb e pol1 cies or tw o org~zationll clear1.7 etan d out BS being t he m08t
deta iled, while the pol1c i es ?!three -O~ganizat1on~ .!'JlPear t o be the I
....
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least ! SCI. The r omal ning nme organlutions hold poU e!ee roughly "
,
almilar \lith r-eepeat, tel ,th eir detail, bed.ng Del t hor exoept1~al1¥
de tailed nor ~:l«:ept1ondlr lacking ill detail.
Table 7 pr elante the polioies or the rin organizationl \Ihl en
et Md out as w ing cl ear l y eithllt' the moot or l eas t det ailed. The
five organ izationll 'Usted in the tabJ,e are nom1na1lTrefarred to bT the
let~erB A through E . It B,hCNld be noted t ha t the order in which
the s e organ~~tiOQII ar e prellented~IU" no r91ati01l;hip to t he




~...... ..- _.----_.. "
Tabla ?
Policies of orgenhat ions IB,ing the Most .. '
Deta iled and teast Dl:rtalled
Cfmfidentiality Pollc i ee ( ~ = 5) •
Inclus i on
Pr ov i dOlls CD· Repor-tdng an d .Recording A e C 'D . E
1- .' X 1 XProv1~on. on reporting 1n1'oru.t ion
2 . . Pr ovi si on on reco:N1tng 1n£onation 1 1 X
' ~vision' on Clien t's Relationship
to his or her Reoord'"
s. Cli ents given ecce ae to r-e ccrde 1 1
4. Cli e nt s inf tlt'medof right to ,ccesa
5 . Cli ent a can chllnge or appeal recorda 1 X; ,
6. Cli e nt a infoned of. right t o e.bange Ior appe al records
7. Cli ents can have C>-OP1 of r ecords 1 1
Provia1on on Clien t Intonoation
8. Cli en t s i nformed that infor1lllltion
abared wi th:1n the o,rgBll1zation 1 1
_ I
9. IJm1ts placed on i n f orze.t i oo shared \v:l.th1ll the o rgani zail Oll
10 . Cli en t s informed t hat inf'orrBt i Ol'l.
shared outa i d e th e orgBn1zatiOnv.. . 1 1
11.' Cli en t s W oned ea cb t ime intorms.'"tiOll
h shared outlide the organization 1 1
12. ~~:::'ts~~r:o~r partr , 1 1
, ' '"1) . Consent forms used ill thir'd part Y'
BeCS SI 1 1
Cons idH l t ion of t he d~lI\ollU~hic chDri c c e d. t i c ' ,ol th e fi ve
org nnita ti ons eep.reeenr e d i n r.;a~ e 7 r 'e ve. h a po.. i b ~'e r~ l at ion.hi p
I
b etw een t h e der e d I of a poli cy and th ree char ac t ~rist'n o f t he organ -
i zar ion ' a administ ra to r . The fi nt of ~htle i a t h~ ~lnt eTes t pf In
~d:in i f t r a t c r in cc nfiden t i~li ty ia sue s . The two,.ladJ i niH r a t on from
organita tinn. A k nd a b o t h cl ll i "'ed to be · i otere . t ~d ~n conf i dent i a l ity
vb e reee a ll thr ee ad.i n i8trat o rs hOlll orgl ni E.a tionD C', D an d E, cl a i med
. .
t o b,e di s i n teres t e d in c onf ide nt i ll ity . It i .. not s tlr prl l i n g to find
i n t erelt e d sdmi n i llt rU o r ll ~t ch ed wit h deta i led re l ici u and di. i nt e r -
ested admi ni ntr a t ou ma t ched wi t h pol i c ie. la cki ng i n ' deta i 1.
n th e 8econd r eht iOfllhi,p wh ich Dpp ears is eerp.. i ~ i ng . The t wo
/ (h d lllini l t l"a fo.tI f r olll or g a nizu i o nn A snd a are b oth i~Yo1ved i n pol i c y
f orlllU h ti.o n , vIle r e"D t wo of t h e t hn e ad mini s tra tors £r0lll -~;g8nizat ioM
C. D Dnd E ""r e n o t inv o lv ed i n polic y ' fo r~ul';: t i on . R8'ther . t hey'
receh ,ed their po lidell £roc a cent... 1 off ic e . Thi s s uggsl!! t s th8t
adlllh-i l t rs;toE"'\I ~ th pol icy m. k i ng re'15o nl ib'h i tin a re fIO re eeere o f
a nd ~ct ive in gua rd ing~ ~l. ient c onfi den t i d ity t h. n a dmi niDt l"ato rl Wh o
recein policy d i r ect i ves fr om ehtvbe l" ~ in t h e ·org 3niution . lIhile
t hi D.Dly b e re l a t e d to . f act ors of orga n i u t i on a l stru c ture a nd Ih e it
doe s ~o in t. to t he i-oipor t. a nce o f adlllin i s tmt i ve ac'coun tlbilic y at all
~teveh 'lmd the ne e d for profess i onal "e n8it i~,i t y Dnd r u poia i venu s t o
t hese iuue~ regal"dlus o~ orga niza t i on a l pos i t ion.
the third t-ehti onsbip 'is agll n s ur prisi ng . ,Th e tllO ·a dmini. t r a t oA
f l"OID. orga n ization s A and B Iud no ~cademic lIua l H icat ion l i n l oc1al work,
..hile t wo o f t he t h ree ad ministntcra f r om/lrglOtlH D.t ion. C, D and E h ad
rec ei ved a cade"ic t rai n ing, in 80ciat wo r k. . Th i s l ugg e. tl t h a t Icad emic
t J;"lOinlng i n D/lei a l vork ~Otl not les d t o 10 appreciat i on o~ coofid~en-
, . .





than e xists \lith th ca e who have n o f ormal academic t ra. im,nll in social
, " '-
Th e earl"ier r eview of' the demog r aphic data on all 14 organizatioDS,
• found t~t ll.d1lliD..1 8tr~tive 1Jltare s t InocOnf1dellt~a~~1" \188 gene r ll11y
accompanied. 'tr an a bs ence of academic llual lf1catlonli 1D social wor k and-
lnvolvemeIlt 1D policy fol"1llU1at l on . vlli l e disinte res t Wllsiccompani ed by"
academic lI.ualir~tlon8 41 soci B.1 work and non_invol vement 1.n policy
"Cormul atlo\l. ThiB e ll.rl1er finding fits \11th end , 'in part, auppo rte
the rolationship t ha t appear s here betl/aen <!.eta.iled policies and'~B_ .
tr a.t1vB intefe8~ , involTe lllellt 1n poUc," f or mulatiOll. ~d absen cs , or
CI.~lc8tion8 OIl. the cce band, and polic1.e~ lrtcking :In deta i l. adln1n1e_
f.rat1ve disinter.est~ ~OD_invo1Tement in policy l' orlllul lltlon ana~ademiC.·
c.ua.l1t'lcat,tons 01 t.he ot he r band.
CO!!l!l4ratlve 'data . Both favourable and unfavourable contrasts 1lI lly"
be draw from the 8t~re; pr~viouB:q r evi ewed. The degr-ee ,dr', torm&l~ /"
ization '1n t his study approxi mate s that found kt. !lves' 19S9 study.
However,the later s t udie s of Price (1980)~bad." ( 1981) :found
pol1c i eil to be tar e e re f'requently fOMl&llzed than the polic1.es in
this s tudy . Provi sions on client acce ss to eeccede ....ere mora C=OD
... '.\ in t his study Sl\IIIple than in Prioe'a (1980 ) study bJ.t n ot sa c,~on .
as in Dubord's ( 1 981 ~ studi, With r n ( eet to ' the ;btaiDiDg 0: ,c'tient '
cons ent vhen sharing clien t 1ntormation wi t h t hird JW:rties , oOlllpal"ative
at~tudes lagged behind t h e PO~C1e8&ct~ ad opted by a iarge
percentage or thie study 8lImple~ Finall7 , t he tw o IIIPst COIlllllOD. .cOP£'1deo _
tialltyviolaiicna f 01Dd by Price (1981) andIhlbord (1 981), inappropri ate .
aDd 1.mpro~er Shar~...f of o~ent inforution rith c ol;~e e.guea a~ peers .,
..
prov ed. also t o be th e ~t CQIIDOn conf i dentiali ty vioI,u[ioos In this











This secrtcn has presented the -s tudy ' s 'Ilethodology, th e. der.lographi c
data on the lW-rticipa.tina adllini st ytors aJ'lII .or ganhations . and data po'
/ .:~:::~: :::;o:o::::a:~:~::i::;:: :::~::~ting
. , ~ . . ' ..
. . 1. ..Informal policies were more caTJllOn t han rOllllal po licies .
d~spi'~e..~o expressed admill.ist r otivc prc£er~nce for in formalitY.
2. Jnfoimttl" policies ,wer e sore canprehcnSivell1\d det aile.d
~ (onlal po.lic~es . " . _.
3 ~'t poli'cies ,wet:e dcvll1cpcd by" llanin i strators 'wi th .th e .
i:.ssi;stW=e of~,staff. and ~~re .not subjected to .r:egul ar
re~~ew . ' " . \ " :" -'- . . _. "., .
4. . There 8Weared to be -a ,corr d l!tipn beoeen the cont ent
of a policy ~!~nistrative charac:te~istics .
~ ()f these Prilings is ~rdtensiveJ:: pres,entcd in"the foUa.oing










.. Concludons and Recommendations
Thi ll 8tud1·~8 a quan tltatlve-deeoriptivlI invest igation of th e
ecnfid entiallt iPol1 c1 oB of' ee Ie eted Boata1 se rvice organ1z.at1~8 in )
St . John' s , Ihl'4oundland. The studT seught to dllcover whet her
"OrganintioDs had fOrmal or in foMllo'l.1 confi dent ialit y pollc1ee . the
content of policies and whether th ey s er e cOIIpI'sheDslve and deta.11 ed.
and. " \illS r~1l81. b. ie for, to:tini .and r eviewing poll~l8B. The
study's f l.ndmk o- correspond to eaeh of the ee ~1ntll or enquir,. . In
. ' ad~ltlOD to theBlI findirige . th e study Illie t~ llllVlt:al correlatboll
, bet "'eeJI th e charaoterllt1cs of Ild:ilini.t r at ors and th e conwnt of
. .
conhdeotiaUt,. pollci lls • . Each of thll .Bef 1ndiDge vill be presented in
turn.
Findin g"I1: " The fon. taken by policie s . Six of the 19 80014\
serviC.ll or gllD.1""U ons eOlllpr b in g th~ i r:dt ia l lltud;y flBmple bad l or md "<,
con.fi dent ia l1 t 1 policies . SubllaqU(b.tly, ' f1~e orga.nlu.tlons ~tMrev
fl'll!Ithe 8t~. All 14 .pr gan lz atlO1ls c Cllpr llin g ths 'fblal st ud ;y "aamplli,
bad 1Dfo1'lllll1 o?nfidentilll1t:r pol101ell. Thi ll group of 14 organizations
inc luded t he su organizlI,tlooll "odth rormal poti. d •.~.
No, eon'clU81~ explanation or the ~1mite~ degree of formiUizll tloD,
" . ,
exieting at th e tiJlle of t he IItud:r. appear ed. All mOlt adIlinllltrato ra
• 1ndicatad t he,. inte~ed "to r01'llllllize their i.nfo~ polld 91 at lIoca
- ' " .
, "- e.:tribut~ to ,a coullciwil pr,.rlir ence tw 1n!orM11~:r , ,A .eO~la~i~
bet ween f01"lllll.1lzation '~d -organizatto~l she (forJllLl pollet e ll llJlllMred.




the fon.1ll or 1nt onMl , tate or II. poller l"nI,. u n l et, the avdlabll1tl
of adn1n1 .tz-athe "laurel' t o engage 1.D"t he talk of ron::al1Z4~.
nnding 12: The eotIt.ent. of pol1d tl j th ei r comprehenllh ene u
and detail. eo nfident.lillt ,. policies wen M1v!eV1ld tor their eO,",r8C'
of fi ve m jo r l u l1e., uel."" ~or. par ticulAr po1nta . l nt o=al polldu
ver-e f il l" IIOre coa prebcou1ve than t.he tOl'lllll.l pollei .. . The fi'n . jor
1181181, record1.Dg, depor t in c. th e 'client ' s Tei ationllblp to bb <r be r
re cord , the aha r 1ll.g of i llf ol"lllllt i OD.wit hin th e or gan11:l1.t ton and t he
ewing or intonaation ou~. the organi zation veri addr llssoo in
t~ee orfewer of ' th e ton:{ poll.Ci Oll. By ~ontrut . ill but one of t he
. tive majClT11111 11 . \lor l addrer ~O or DOre of tb~ , lllr~ Folleie' ,
Inf' onIIll pol1 cl u vu e also fo llOe!. t o be t ar mor e d.~il&d tha n
. ,
t~l pollc1. . .. ca17 th e shar ing of cllent ~onut101l in side ~ .
outa1d~ 't.he. or Ca.nb atlon r e cer e ed 1l1I1 detailed tre,UeDt iII the t cr.al
policie . . The cUect. ' . ~dat1ooBhip to hi. or her record , tho shar1nr
. of 1:J.!orwat l00 .1nl1 de t be or&&niza t1 on. and the aharing of 1nf0I"M~
?UtlIlde -Ulll orcintl&t1lm d1d rec eh'e dlliul ed U'ea~ant 1Jl '(lIII1l
W~ pol1c11l1-: In .particul ar . prOTllIl on. allov1JlC client l accea .
to th eir r acorda ex1!ted 10 five of the~pol1c181 . prov1 atlf\s requ1r1nC
',clients to be WOrwed t.Il.at W Ol'1:llltion vaa Iha r fH1 v1th1n th e or ganlr.st1on
exl..J1jed ~ - a1Jt of ·the pol1 c181. and proTi l 1oni r aqu1r1J:lg olients to
be 1n1''{ lIIed t hat 1n1'~rmatiQn, \illS shared outli de .t bo organiZation
oxllted in " or tbe polichs . ~al! or the or~1t:atione . urye1ed
U~._u1red con~eDt to rms ~ be Js~ bef or e ~orma~VlI.B. shar~
out . ide tbB orp!l1latiOI1• . OTerall. providol1' a:1vlna: alientB lit tle
contra], or plIn0ll41 1n!ortII.atiCI1 ver e'-aore CO,_aD tha n F 0!1B10l18
I
.. 1
giving c j icnts grcatilr utrect contr ol of per sonal infonnation ,
finuing ~ 3 : _The s~rce of pofici cs . '-11 formal policie s were
developed and rcvlcvcd by the organization' s administrator ill / ,
consul t at i on with var iou s ot hlil parties such as profess ional staff,
the Iloard of Dire ct or s and Attomr!ys . Poli ci es t ended tcbc rc vtwed
when difficultie s with thepoliCYII~oSe , rather t han on a rC~lar baSiS:J, ' /
In all but twc organi zat ions , informal policies wer e developed in
the samc.maJUlcr as formal polici es . Ha,lE of t he org anilat.ions repo r ted '
never r~vicwing their in formal policies , while most others , reviewed O
i nf ormal policies only spor adically.
Findin g '4: Corre la tion betwee+ liey ~Iltent and demographic data '.
A canpaiis i on of the or gama atIons havin g th e ~st detailed 'pOlici es
wit h the or gani zat io ns havi ng the- least dctaii~ pcjfcles suggested a
poss ibl e re la tionship between the degree of canprehens i veness of an or - 't.
ganiz at i ol\' s policy and three vari~blcs:
•
1) interes t of th7--administrator.
2) ecadcmlc~ications of the admini s trat or ,
3) policy·maki ng re sponsi biliti es of th e administrator.
Administrators who were interest ed in conf idc nt i ali ty, ·with out eca des nc .
.t ra in ing in social work~ and inv olv od in policy formula tion were found
in organi zat i ons ' having th e most det ailed ~ii~e~ , A'arniniS trato;s ~o
were not . interes~ in confident ia lity , held academic qualifications l
ve r s cr olla-ebe cked in IIC111 e f f;shi oli.
\
, .
veee faun a in organ iz a tlone havin g the lea s t ae ta lled pol1 c1ee .
~
The s~udy r eeul t s ILNl SU~ject to eevera.l, lllll,1tatiOllS . Theee~
llm itatiOIie Nlla te both to t he re llul !'8 tb emselve s aDd th e uea t o
whi ch the reeulte.llll1y be put .
The fi: st 11m1tat~OD ecrrceme th9 lI'e~od adopte d to gatMr date. .
. "-
The 8ccur ac;y of' data gath ere d b;y Jleans of s ques tionnaire will Ill vays
be subjsct to th e riak of r espondents understanding queet lOl\s in e sense
di ffer$ut f~om that in telld&cl. . Twb 8S1bl1 en6malo\UI result~ in the
data suggest this r b k may have eventua~ . , Two respondent s r epor ted
that their info rmal policies veI'il 're ee iv ed, fr om II central offioe .
Whil e;it ,18 poss i ble tha t a<blinia trator8 did r eceive end pass ca
inatruatione tram e central affice in eniil.f ormal. fBeh1o"ii;--,eXperlence
isugge.8h thllt a t leBe~ an officetz: eubeaquent l1 filed , is
ille.g to hIlve been used in 5Ueb,~ _ proeeu. If this WNI th e, cue ,
• the'polley \IOUld~be. under t he definition' Bd~ted in t hi s studJ", B
fo r mal policy. The etudr vOJ1d be impr oved i f t heea par ticular ra eults
" .The 89Q(Ild l1II.1t.ation conoenls t be ulI~e 8 to wbi oh th e studJ"results
,BaY be put. All pre vio \Ul1;y ~elItlon ed , little b known lI:bout th e
cmtident ialltJ" policies of Canadian a'oelal ' serVi ce otge.n1zation a . Thie
study r epr eeentll 11l:l:' ", eme.ll step in fillin g t hat gap f or two rilallalll.
~at, the 8lIlBll sample s i zll lit 1Il0llt perlll1h oni,- VIIr;y t enJve general _
izations to be made beyond t be actU&i. data " , Seoona. even- if the~e wer e
a l ll1'ger eBmple 111" , t he fll ot 'the.t all t he ' par tici pating .organlzat1one





th e otudy t o aresa otha rthe.nNewfoundhnd .
Gimeralhatioos &b~t t he studT sample itudf, over III period of
tillie , IU'B als o li.ldted . Changee 111 policy among t he atudl partleipanto
can be expeete ,( for nvereJ. r eal ms. 'A number of admhdst ra tor s
indicated that t hey intend ed to fOI'lll&l1Zll poll~ill8 a t SOIlIa i'uturll .t lll ll.
I nt<rmal policies themeelv8a may alec be subj eet t o chang e. An 1n!o1'1llll1
pollor 11181 aris e by llaMa of an llxpllc l .t declaion or arise men-a cu uall1
!!.II 's oOlllllon practice. organizations which repo~tlld that the,. \e:er
I ' i
~Vie:"ed their inf01'lll&1 policies pr obll.b'q bad inrormal PO~1~leB vh1C~
developed :f'toOlll Ca:l/IIOll practices. The maintenance ot an o/.r:rIJl41 pol1er.
"..that 16 1.n essence , a COIllmO!l praotice, depends upon & et~b1ll cil1l:munit1.
w;'ere cons141:'r ahl e lite.!! turnover ex:1ets;..J.nforUle.l poUc~es are likely
tc have little per:ma.Denllll . FlDa.n,., the pr ocllss or part1cipating in •
the stud: 1IIl.1 Lead to ehanses in · the policie a of the participating
or ga.n1zations .
The sign{ticllllCIl of the s~udr re8Ults would be in creued i f the .
eecpe of t he studr \/liS ' exptllld ed in tv o d1re~t1on. " An ~u1r,. into
the f orm and content of policies dealing with iS 8Ues oth er than oonf l den-
t.1alitr vw1 d "veal the relative importaD.ce placed on confidential1tJ
. , "
pollc1e.e in particu1&r, An enquirr in t.o ht:lol 6Uocll&efull1 pollo1es vere
1mpl8lllent.ed.lIOI1ld reveal the 1mpt)rtanee placed on confidentia.l1t.,.- ·
}pol1 oies in 'l'lial1t,. .
"
RscO/lllllsndation. ~ ' ; "
Without q~stiOQ. b,oth t he Ut.erature and this /lt~ 6Upport th~ -,
I conte ntion tb&t looial' 'Ilrvice organizations need to develop vr ltten
" . ' . ,- .
pdl1ciel to men rull1 ee.f.ogu&rd the .confidllnt1a.Utr r:I: ~he. ellen~ t hq
---, --~------,----~.... .
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.~rvice. t: mUl t do t his s h lpl)' be Ciuse con fid~nt iaHty is a n} II(>O r -
can t na pec of the t lient-h e l pe~ re l ationsh ip. Alt o , 8S ~e C~nad i a ll.
pub l ic become i nc re as i ngly : righ t s ct>ns clous ' as 8 r u ut t of th e ~I!"
Char te r .o f Righ t s •. c~nfiden t i al ~ty ' l u ue. wi ll blcome more ...~~ible . In
s u ch . c limite, change." ma y b'e i n i t i a ted b y Parli ame nt or t he c o u rt • .
Howeve r, it\~ t hat .,~Y \Ch angel , t o be,ttet 8afeg lla ~d 'Priv: ey
righ t. , ecee om with i n th e profusion. Wa i ting f o r direction i t "'"
Parl i a ..e n t o r e ."our t s may relul t in the development of poli~ ie8 or
gU ~d el)ne. wId :;:...i nhi bit 8" o rg an b ation', abilit y t o fnll cr i o,nr:
t'i,vely . Moreover, le aving policy dev el opment to ! a r li ame nt Or . the
court s generally a6r ogat ea the sod a l work pro fesa i on ' . r e s pons ibili ty
t oward . it t c lien t ••
Sour ce. of o r g' l'Ii u t io l'ld ch'l'I ge in the pr ofes sion i ncl ude the
Can.dian , Auoel st i on of ' Socifl l Worker. , t he Can. d ian Scho o is of Social
Work and aoci al ae rvic e organi zat io na . A .tr onger and eIearer lead i n
t he re cog ni t io n , protec tion and prOlllOt i on of clien t ri gh't a o fp rivacy
should cce e f roQl th e pr~felSi~nal -as.o~iation . The A..oc i a t io n
in.lIt ru c t . aoc i al work e r s to d h c l ose clien t i n form a t i on O~ly "lIben
- prop~r1y aut horhed or obligated lega lly or p;o!e saionsl1y to do i o
(C . A.S . W. Cod,,' o f Eth ics, 1983) . While th is 1Il0 s t recent statement goes
conside r . b l ,. f u r t he r th.n pr ev i ou&1y in e:r.plies t i ng t his i.mporta: t
~\\\ principl e , it h re cognbed that amch r~ain. t o be dODe in th e . r eu I
'\" o f f ormal educ.t i on fQr prae~ic .l! snd r ei nfo r cing profeuionel ac c ount -
' \ 'ab il ity t hrough app rop riat e work behavi or . . ' . .
Al t~r. i ng th e As's oe i ation ' a ~tat ement 0"; eonfident iati t,. to be tter \ '
, . ' prot~c~ .c lbnt ' priv~cy can , i n "?": ee eve n an edu cat ive t~Ol.
.. . '~t~ the lIIelllbenhip t o par~dpat e ill. t he formu~ ation o f a more





compr (lhenahe stst 9lll8nt 011 el10nt pr ivacy VQul cl not cul,. a l ert.
m...ber8 to th i s rlgh~ . but. lIay a lso arouse t heir g61lQrll interest in
client ,r i ghts .
Janadi~ SO,hoola of S te lal W0:11: (if the rel&ti;OII Bhi p between
lI.aad6111ic q\llll1fillll.t1Oll lind disinterest in c lient r ights is BpPar en t ,
118 \illS f ound ) ~t evalua\.ll tbe quali ty and thrus t. of educ ation hein g
proTided in social \Io~k programs. I f a pitrvui ve un derc ur-r-ent vhich
plaCRS litt l e l.mportance 011 cilent rights exill t 8, then a very careful
ana l1e1s. of the 'currl~~ ai1d 1I!lnJler in whi ch material l a tauih~8
r equired t o ra med,. the si tuation. "An",at t i t ude of d1ll1nt erest probab17 '
cannot he reet~led by, ju st &&frog ~ course on . ~l1ent right a.
Soc~81 eee-sf.ce Or gan i zations ab rold include in the ir , or ientation
of per s Onnel to the org~atlon, cur r ent end upl at ad information on
t he, organization 's position Id th r egard to ";'i~nt ~vaer. This ebould
be supplBlllll!1ted \/l t b per i odi c etatr dev elopment and in - . en l oe tra1n1ng
eeSllitm a ttl oonfident1e~it: i11l1ues, ~long vith an in t el'pr eiation of th e
organiza tion ' s policiell , Staff should alii °be kept-1n!ormed of any loga!
devel opment a ,"
Inoentives t o at t end ,cont in Uing educa t i on caur llell and verhhopll
f ocusin g on cHent rights should be offered to th s organitlation ' II .
~ a"taf t . Incenti V811 to contri but e to llocia 1,verk 'lit erature t 'br ough
Fofellllional vriting .o n the aub jeot of oonfidentiallt1 should alllo b• .-
pr-ovdded ,
Adm1n1l1trator a a:uet ..eeee the ir knov~ge , under st &Ild1ng-an d
attitudell t owards client r i ghte prior to develop1Dg or evaluating
, .




that tlJey prote ct and uphol 1,cU ent r ighh . Adm1n1strator e ahould Yak ::.
tol! ~ther \11t h availab le .rnouree peop l e frOlll educl'ltional in st i tu tions"
g overnmen t depllrtmento and cOlllllunlty organizations in i ncreasing t heir
}
knowledge' rvarfm088 and ,unde r s tan ding of t hh ~bjeet . This pr OOOOI
mq r.e su lt 1n the development of polichs 'oIhi eh be tter M£ eguard cUent
righta and at tll6_88llie tUie enhance profoulonal eOIlllllWllcatlon .
F1nlll l1, I th 8UggOlltll~ that. 8. poUc,. favoorlng client r i ghts
ehoul d contain th o to llO't/ing particular prov h lona in t he anal or
r8Cord-k8ep1ng~and-e118nt-1Af'..e.rmatl~ With" r egard to r ec ord-keeping :/ .
1) th e polfeT shoul d perll1t ellerlta to bave ae"eells to th ei r records; 2)
i t ~haJtI require clienta to be i nfo rmoo of their r i ght t o' ~oee ll 81 )) it
Bbould k erm1t ~~lentB to ohange and appeal th ll1r r ecords; 4) it IIho~d
r equire client s .tl:l be W on ed of their ri ght t o change OT II.PFeal
re cords ; and 5) l~ lbou1d permit cl1e~tl to have c?p1ee or the i r record ll.
In t he area or client intoMllltion; the foil owing ar~ r eCOEIlIlend edl
1) where info rmation re ehared wi thin t b, organization, tho policy
should requiro that client , be W oned of thi, pr ac tice } 2) • poller
ehould place BCDIl' lim i t on :the t 1PB ot intomati<ll whi ch IDa,. be llhare~
wit hin the or ganintioD; 3) vh er e intormat icn i.e shered outeide the
orgen1 zati tn, ·it should pla ce SOIle lblt on the t;rpe of 1Il.f ormation
whlc h mil,. be shared; 4 ) it should r eqU1J'e cllotl to be to-let each tilll'
ill:f ormation i l llhared ,out ll1de th e orgdlntlonJ 5) it ehould require
ol1 entll to be to l d of third 'part,. requests · for i nfOrmation, and 6) i t
oboul d require Collil0llt forms to be us ed in r el&t i on t o t he releue of
inf ormation t o t hird parli n .
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Follow1llg I s a brief outlllle ' of th e· research stud,. .cn
contldsntiaHtl -I d18cU8sed wlt~ roil during our telephone
. eonver ll~~lon 0,£ .Kar?b 2:1~ ~~2. r .. ' : ' .
The in tllnt of ths .study "illto ,obtaiD"data 'on pol1c;y1llld ~
.praotice 18~UBS r llla.t~. to ' contldep'tt.aJ+~"vltb1n8oc1al nr9'1ce
set tings • • Poliq 'an4 practice'rsgardlIlg confldsI\tWit,.. will
bll.eu..ainedtbrough an .enluat1Qn of policy atatemenh and b7 '
Jrleans or '. quelltloDilaiN . ~lItrator. and Bocial.eervic8 statt ·
within 8oe1.&11l1lMl~ llettiJigs in .the Cl~'1 ~ ot St. Jotm'e. 10(111 be ' •
issued the 'qu8st l onnB1r e, , EI:lcloaed pleas e find a copy'of ,t he
~8tlonna1re . · Ve as k ,that you do not dlso!01l8 this lnfOrlll&t101l
v1th.~ colleagiisll di1e to . t bll' pot {D.t"i al bfiuenae 'it JlJlJ,7 have !;Ill
'tbe .data . \ '" _-.: . " - " . , ., ' _ .. :',
, . .' . - , . .. ", ...
SoOlalTb:o;~d~:/ettil: ~~r:r:i:~ , ~~o;r~~; e~~:~:~ a ~.
pl'ot ooolin oOl:loordanoe with 'r agul ll.tiOlle gCl'let'ning reaaarcb. \/ith
' humal:l' aubjee ta • .Agalley allll. peraonne lidentit;yll111 not be, "
~~~8~~nc~~-~~:~~ ~~~~u:ga .~hlIon be ava~~e .to . pa~t1cl-
. . ~ . . ,
We are lIlos t pteM for ;yout' expressed interest ', Itrust
. .. ' t~e v1ll llleet;Yll\U'- r6l\U1retlle~ts: ' .








Dear :ar ticl pan t ,
Tbill quelit.lonMire 18 being adm1:oiBtsNld to gather datA on Socia l
<
W' crk practice ahd pol10 7 ill th e area of" conf l dent l al1 t 7 . Sool a1 Workerll
and Adll1n1stratora in the city of' St . JobD'a wi ll provide the 8Ubj8C~.
pool for this reeearch.
The WOI'lll&t1on obtained -through the quelltlannaira '01111 be th e
f ocus fa' the r ellpeetive theSlle of the underelgned. TheBIl 'theses lU'e
in par tial tultl~ent o~ th e Haat er' e degre e pro sr_e 111 Soc ial York
at Memorial Unive rsity or Nevf~&Jld .
t aur co_~ratlOn in tble rellelU'cb 11 great!T·ap prec1ated. and
vlll hopefull y shed light 'on a presently UuUpp9d are a of Social V~k
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-,TO ENSURE YOUR PRIVACY, PLEASE DO NOT \'RITE YOUR !lAME .0" THIS QUESTI ONNAI RE.
- PLEASECCMPLETE ALL QUESTIONS .
- PLEASEDO NOTSHAIlE YOUR EXPERIENCES 101ITH OTHERS .
- YOUR ANSVERS 'SHALLBE VIEWED EY THERESEARCHERS ONLY.
c:::
PART II BACKGROUND DATA • \,
Please aIlsve r each qUIlIlt.1on · b7circl iDg the cor:t::ect IlUIIlber or vriting the





1. Are you currently Bmplo)'*l aa a Social Worker? ' '''YES . :«=N'tl
2. ill: 1=FEMAIE 2=MALE
3. ill: .:-- years
4. ~: l=Newfoundlamler 2=Other Cllce.dlan 3=United Statee
4=Oth8r _
5•. Jo'.ARITAL s'uTU~i 1=Singl e 2=Marr1ed 3""ildo\led 4"Divo rced
5::SsJ,aratsd 6::Commoli_ra w Relation&hlp
6. EDtlCATIONALBACKGROUND: (C1rc1e the highest at tained le vel 0nlyl
1=Some Hig h School 2=Hlllh Schoo l Gr aduate 3=&l:l8 Coll ege
/") 4-c olle'g1il Grad\lllte ( B. S .v . ) 5=C~liegeGrllduate (ether than, B.S ·,V,)
. 6=K.S .V. ?=Doct orate 8=Other (specify) _
7 . How long J:aB it been 81n~ ":;'u a t t ained JOur oUJ:Ten t acadell1e leve l? :I re .
8 .~1 How l ong have you been elllplo yed. as a Sooial Vorbr? --..Jr8 . ;
, 9 . I n llhat type. of agency are you currentl,. _ ployed? '(Circ l e one only)
• 01=Departlllent o f Social Serv ioes 02::::Health Servicee
OJ=Mental Bealth .\ Q4::R.." ld.ential 'l'reatment
f:r O~rreotional 5erv 10 es, · O~Fa lllll,.. Ssrvic&B
07::Vocat1,~ ·'~l1tat.1oli O8::Other (s pec1f)' ) ,--
10. Hall maD,. Soc~orksr8 ' ar !' .ellplo;yed. b;y your eg!!'no,. ?
1::::()ne , 2::Two to Five 3=Fiv e to. fe n 4::El~ven to TWnt,.
5~ t han Tvent,. • ,
11.. , MAJOR AllEA OF PROflSSI ONAL RESPOIfSIBI LITY ~ (Circl .. one &nSll9r 001 ,.)
01::Adm1nistra tioo. 02::Pl.win g
OJ=Co1Ilmunit,, 'Organi za1:1oD 04=Rss6&I"ch .
05=S\1pervl ll1on 06==D~eot . Pr ao tice
0~1ee.chin& or Tra;nl n g ~other (ope 'ci ty ) _
I '~
I
1.," --'-_ _ -'
(PARTII: VIGNE:I'TES
Inetr~ction8 {
~~c ~~hW~;k~: ~~~~~;~~ ~:U:i~~~~dY~~e8~~~~~::t~11~;~; ~~:t~~~e~tor
clients involved . In ad dition. ;rtIu are as ked to rate your confidence in
the ac curacy of your answer .for eech cas e example. A tive point scale, ..."
!"r om No t Conf i d ent At Al;l to Ver y Confi dent , is used f.or t "his pur-po se,
\lhe Dana~r1ng , pf ee ae consider 0Il 1~ i nformation pr-cv f ded in. each c e ee
ElxaEple . Circ le th e appropr1lt'te answer ill ea c h instance. .
1. Worker A believes that ;rohn Smith, a client for the pa.st aU weeki, "
is withholding inforoation useful to t he cee e , When contrcnted by •
Worker A, John danies th:1.11 bJ.t th, worker still .balillVes toot John
is concealing sOlllet~g. Yorker A calls John's vife to verify tb.1s ·
8Ullpi oian and l earn s toot indeed John has been wi t hh?ldlll g some
in£'onl&tion vbillh ....111 al:ter the treatment plan v l t h this ol i ent .
HAS 1I0RKEfl. A VIOLATED CONFlDEIiTI ALm IN . THIS SITtrATION ? • 1=YES 2=NO
Pl ease rll.llk t be de gree o·f 'conf i d ene8 you bave in your enever- ·on t he







. ....... 2 .
,
\larker A r e oei ves a telephone call from 'Worker B. employa4 in another
agency, ooncerDing oUent John Doe . Vorkar B E1tate l ; " I UIlder stand
that you have been lee1ng John f or t ba pIl s t year al hla eoo1al 'ofOrker.
t ' v a jll8t had John pl aoed OIllIlT casdoad. and I need SOllie lntormation
on hie t am:1.l,. background. '! \/orkerA aubaequently lends a sealed coW
of John 's f l!llllil ,. history re~t to ~orker B: ' J
HAS YQ!UtER "AVI~TED C~DENT~~ I N TIllS SITUATIotn 1=IES , ;=NO
Pl ea se"r a nk the . degree of ccnf idencayou have in fOlU' an~wer" Oll the
space below. " . . ..







J . Worker A has been seeing client Jo hn BrO'WII for lI,pprox:ltoatell pix
months. IlurlJlg t he past tvo ..onths, John has expressed aggreooive
fe elings tovard hiB eef..ranged gi r l fr iend . During one interview ,
~:r~~tt:s::eW~~k~~/s;~:U::e~:n:; }~:~in~n~~i;r;:~; of
~~: ~:n~i:~~i~ ~o~~~t.~:~~~=~rn:~lr:~s\:;~:~Il:o~o;~;' A
t elephones the girlt;is~ t o alll rt har of possible harm trOll J ohn.
HAs ilOIl.KER A VIOLATED CONFI DENTI ALITY IN THIS SU UATIQN? 1=YES 2'"1(0







4. Worker A receives a call f'r0lll a proepectln 8lllPlo,.er of" Jane Bro\lll,
tl. client of the worker.'tWe ere coneldering biring J.ine, n,sa::re th s
~ :~,.;~ ;~: :: =:r~~~~s::::: ;;::s~~r~~?~o~;::; A
responde b,- offering the emplo,-er s~e ,inf cma t i on assur in g that
~d~~e~~: ;S~;i~f:s~;~hi~eW:=~:rf~;~~ :a:'~:::t~~ '
atep f or "J ane.· ." !
~~AS VOOKER A VIOLATED CCIlFI DEIlTI AIJn IN THIS SITUATI~.? 1=tEs, 2=NO e '
Pleas~ rank th e dep.ee of oont~dence 10U have in ,.our ansver on the





5. ' Worker A reoeiveD.e telephone call from Judge Green requesting
in fol'll8tion about Wor ker AI S dealings vJ,.th Jane Doe" a clisnt of
t wo ,.ears . The'worker realiles t.h8t thio information ""'y \lsU be
in jurious to Jane . Th1s iii espeo:1ally problematio lIlJorker"A
f ee18 that Jane is j\Ult bag1mling to progress, an.d 'this c ould be a,
major setbe.~~t this t ime. ~ Yorke r A :reluctantiy"gives the jud ge
the int01'lll8.O. . -"
• ,1 / , , '
. ;
....
HAS WORIER A VIOLATED CONFl DEIlTI ALITY IN THIS SITUATION? 1=YES 2=NO




Conf i den t
, ,,--...,- -.-------,-----.
Not Conf id ent
At. All
'6. Worker A, in t ba f l rs-t ~eek of a nail~o~~ : 8 as signed MarY Smit h (
81l /I, client . Ma17asks Vorker A, nrr I tell you Ilomething wtil you
promise not t o repeat tUn loIofter A agrees . Ma17 t ells WOrker A
that ber busband bas , been bea tin g her and their t en year old
daug\ t er for th e- p8l1t year. Worker A tells Mary tha t ChUd Welfare
IIUl have to be cootact&d bu t Ha17 r efus es "to consider tbb action.
Vorker Aproc eeds t o conta ct Child Welfare _and inforJls tbelll of the
.s1t ua tiClD in th e Slllitb bcae ,
BASVORKlR A VIOL,l~D CONFIJENTIrn IN TH~ SITUATION? 1=YES -2=NO
Pl eas e rank t he degree of' confidence :fOU have 'in your answer on t ne
epece beloli.
,





7. Vor ke r A, in preparing tor a calla confe r ence "on el ie nt John White ,
borro wli par t of the ,t lle to prepa re II. report . Unable to f'lllbh
the repo rt duriD g the W. Worker A briDgs the rile bome in a .
.. brietc18e IUld finishes ft th~t eveniDg. The fil a ill re turned: b,.-
i1'Qrker A t he f ollowing ,lIOrning" .
HAS WORKER A VI~LATED COIlFIDElttlALITI IN THIS SI!fUATlOO? 1=YES 2=NO








" •.._'-,-,-: ' --- ~.--::--, -' - - '.--'--~- "_ .
67
8• . Worker A, a newly graduated social ~rker. has been vorJdJi g with
aB.ent Joan Doe r OT t wa montbs . Worker A 18 Ilxper l enc l.llg lIuch
dlr rlcul t;y with th e es se , Worker A epproechea Worker B, a. hi ghly
r egarded" and llxper i encoo eo-worker, fo r euvt ee on the han411J:lgof
t oe case. Wor ker A sha r es a ll of hie lnfOI"lllllt lon on J:oan and receives
userul s uggest loDS frolll 'Worker B.
»:
HAS WORKER A VIOLATEDCONFIDENTIALI TY IN THIS SITUATIal ? l =IES 2=NO
Pkee ee rank the degree of ,'con.f'l denoe you,'"'bave llI \ Your &nBver 011 tll~






9. Durillg l un ch break, Vorker A overhears a et ef f member telling
::~~t¢~"~~~~~: =t~~t~e~sJ:n:7;e~ c~~~~erw~= iDe
"1nt errupt a the starf,m'mber, et&twg, ayou must be mbtaken. , Jane
ill 8 client of lIl1ne and I can usura ·,.ou tha.t ,our sto17 'is untrue.
::~h:=~r~; Is verj unprof'es l1ona l of _you to ~lI(lU8_B .people 1?
HAS WORKER, VIOLATED C~FIDENTIALIn IN THISSITUATION? 1.=1IS ?-=NO
' " ,









"Ill 10 : ilork.r A re~.ivee a reqUllst trOll an authorhBdunivers1t,. researcb
team to provide client data >for use in a gOvernment funded study_
:~;ao~;i~r: ~r~sr:t~Ji~~~ci~::~a:;:lle~:~:~ ,
out . The researoh tea ll ooncl udes trOlll the data colleot ad that sllr'v1oe'
is unnecesll&r7 tOr , this olient populatiou. GoverlUMlntsubsequently
withholds tundi,ng , ?'Oll service tor th18 cl i e!!t popUlation. ,
' HAS ilORKERA VIOLATED COIlTIDENTIALrrr ·IN THIS SITUATION? l =YES 2=NO
Pkeaae~ the degree or , confidenoe";rou bave in your ene....er-crl the










Pleltse enever- each question by circling the correct number or wri t ing the
cor reot reepcnee ,
1. Howmany of t he situations deacribec! in PART II of t blll questionn!l1ro
:repr esent llituati ons whic b .ar e faltl iliar to you in t bei r occurrence
(either from. pora ona l lIot'k exper- Lence or t hrough Becond~
kno wledge of e1llilar instances )?
(0_10) _ --
\
.. 2 . When you \lere in acna el , cU d you ever r ece i ve f Orl llll.1 t rainillg
(L e , lectures, eOUTllsworlr:) about confidentiality in Social Wor k
Pr.II,CtiCll? 1::YES 2=NO
J . If YES to Question 2, pl ell.88 circle"t he re sponse which beet r epreseot s








4. In 1D!U'Present Job, have YQU received any formal trainiDg
(i . e . or ientation, in -se rvice ) about cOIl!'idsnt iallt11n SQc!al
vork pu.ctl~? 1=IES 2=NO
4
5. If YESt o Question 4, pl eaas circl e t be ,r eBponlle whi cb be st re pre.ents









6. HOoI of'Wn, on u erap , doe. a situation u 1e. at vC!l'k wher e
oOIlfidentiality h an lesul tor 701 a8 II Socia l V<rker ?
01=Never 02=Le88 than opel Iloutb:q ' OJ=Monthl1
04=Tv1c e per month 05=W'eekly 06=Hore than once per \/eek .
/"
7. HlII important re confident i ality to 7 W re lative to othe r preetdee
1e1lU8S ?














s. '00 you·reel TOU vlW.d bene!1t f'rOIll further training in confiden_
tialit,.?
l=IES 2""-nO
9. Have;you ever done an,- independent reading in t he area of
confidentl~11t1 in Soe1alllork practi ce?
1=1lS 2=N0" r
10. Doea your agency bave II t armal vrittA:ln pollq r egar din g conflden_
tiallt;r? • ".
1=ItS 2=tlO 3=1 DON 'T DlI1i
' 1. Dou,.our age nc,. provi de written cone.llt fOrllle to 8001111 Vert_roforre leaat of in!'onaation till client data?
1=tES 2=NO 3=1 DON 'T l\ll(J,/'
<,
12. Have ycu eYer been pe:rtcnal.l7 in 'folved 111 a h giU .. lldminh tra-
t iw proeecfure w ere 10J.r uee of oonf identiality ""'" -an Issue ?
l=YES ,2=~O .




JROVISIOO OF CONFIDENTIAUTI FOLICIES AND GUIDELINES
Pleasll &naver eacb questloll 'b1 oirellig. the appropriate
tlUJIlber or wri ting t he appro~r1ate reepcn ee .
l , In 1 cJJ.r opin1oo, do th e majority or agenci es r aJ. a86 0eia te vi th
have policies or guidelines on conf'ident iallt;y?
1 = ye a a e de
2. If yea to th e ab0li'8, ar e their pol1eiea or guidelines on
confid entalit1in writing ? _ ..
2" no J :: don ' t know
3. Doee 1<J.ll'agency or depar tlllent haTe vr itt en polio1e1l «
guidCl11nea oriJeonf identialit y?
1 "'yea 2= 00
.
3" don't )mow
If YllO, please pr oeeed to ques t i on S.
If no, plfNLBB pr~aed to the nut quest.lOll.
4. tcee 100 agency lr department have W Ol'lMl polio ies or
guideline s on .oCllfident i alit,.?
I f. 70S, pl eIL1I8 pr oceed to th e ont qU81ltion,
If no, 101 have IlO'o' COlllJ?l ll ted th e qUllll tllXlD&1rIll, ~~nk
~ 7o.l. r~ 10ur Il.llBiBtance . .
5. Ha.I ,.re 1~ s t.-IT intor:.ed of th e policie s or guidelines en
ccllfi dentiall t1?
01 :: orientation t.ra1n1ng
02 .= 1!lfarmation package
0) :: !n-aerrloe tra.1niD g
04 :: lluperVillOl1
05 =COJIbination of abOve (ple as e apecify) _
06 :: oth er (pleue apee1..1'J")
~ . ,
I f yOL an eveNd no t o quest i on 3, :rou ba.ve now oOllpleted
the queatiOl1Il&il'e. 1'ba.nk 10.\ tor 1(1ll"8u i ata.noe.
I f yOO, anellered 78' t o qttntion 3. pleue proceed to t he
next question . _ . ,"
71
---6. Who Illllkel'l t ile, poli cies or guidelines on conrld~nti811tl f or )'Q1lr
a gency or depart~nt?
01 = Bo8sd of Direc to rs
", 02 = Adm1n1etrators
0) '= Board or Dl.reetors in con~tat1on wl t b AWn1n1stratorB
04 =BOlIN of Direc torl'- in conllUlte.tiao. 'oI1tb idJn1n18tra.,.torB
OS=:jr~:~~~Or8 in eoDsu): t.atlon \dthAdmini~tr8,01B,
S1lperv 1eore an d starr
06 = Board of Directon in (loneult&tioa \lith Att or08y8
07 :;; BOllI'd o f DirEJc tors in consultation wit h Attorneys
and Adm1n1.trat~re
08 =Boftl'd of Directore i n coosultation wi th Ittorllel s,
AdDiDi etntore and Superv isors •
09 = Ilo&r\i of Directo rs in consultation with Attorns111' .
Adminis trator s, Supervleo r a and Staff
to = cOlllblnat lo11 of above (pleaso seec1f'y)
11 = other ( pl eue s1leoify ) .
You h&~ coipleted the qunti~eire ; .
p~ INCLUJE A COPY On OUR\lRI1'TEH POLICIESm GUItW :m S ON
CONrIDENTULlrI IIITH THIS QUESTllllNAIFIE•







Unrec~ded Pol1c1ea or " Guidelines ell Cimfidantal1ty
~:n~~i:::tm;~1~~::~~tn~r:el::,1:1;~~::~g :
and Record-keep1J}g Practicee, " .' •
1. tkxi p .,~ a gency or Boola1 lIort department bave !!Df8C Orti.e~
~llcl8B or . gu1dalJ.nes QQ , reportirig in':orJT.atl on ?
1 - ;reB :I. - n o '
1 "" _
2. Does 1~ agen cy or Mcl a l lI<l'k d ep&I'tment have JlIIl'8cordad
pollci es or ~ellne8 on recording In!~rJ!08.t10n?




J.. ~~ 'l~~ are ' :~ct1Ye:,: ~lOBed !\~1I' ~epi? . ; ;,:', ' ,1
. ~ ';; . . ~ : .
'" .
. ..:- ' . \\ . . .'
Unr~crded .Policills 2E. OIl1de~~1l on ContideDt1e.l1.ty ei5l1t 1.nlled
_6. Are c lhnts t Cll d t her ~ve aCQlla8. t o their fil es?
1 _ JeB 2 ~ no
.'7 . Canclients make. changes 1.0 their rec or.dn or a~al '





2 ': no •
i .~
' J 8. Are elients t old theT can make' ebangll8 t o their recoru e or , ..
, appeal th~1r" t'1l.COrdl~ . ' .
t - ''f!l.B
1
2 - .no ( I
9. CaneiIente ~";' _ .;cop·leB -d. th~ir record#? "'-













....\ Onrecarded -Pol,t cil8 or Guide lines ttl Ccillfid ell tial1ty eOlltiDue d
B; " 'Jecll:D~:~~ ' tbat informati on about th n. 18 e!l&l'ed .
. ~th Ct~lI%'8 within , our"'seDer. lIf' social v~rk' deputment1
' .; .1 - 78B"" '2 - no ' .
.". '~
.~:




I " "l-+7-:-' "
..
1 - 781
-~' r~ ~~ve ~e an e~8'j hQl a "oOrd would be lbared






















1 _ 1e i : , .
. " " I
I. ~~:i:' ~::r~~i=t:i~n;~~:~~:r:~tro~' •
d~tallQt , .tarn · ' . . . ' . ' \
• -, _ ,... .:1: _ DO ......;. . .\ .r> ' :
; - . : :
,,
, . J . =,7::~~:.:a:~ ~~~~..::~ :a<XaaU:~taf
" ,.- ,.... 2 _ DO ' :' . • . , ' :"
.., : ' ', . .:....
, ,
",. :" " , .
0 1 . "
" '\ ",





"3' ,'',' . . '" . • " , • I







• Unre oorded Polleiee or Gui delinell til. Conf i dent i alit y c ent :l.nued
> . ' . • ' ~ ..... ' .
2 . lih o det ern1Ds a policies at' guidellnllll CIl co nfidentiality
for ,our ag~C7 -cr"e coid ....or kdepartDent •





. 5. Doell ;YOU- agency or scolal v crk d'pa1'jnt ot te r staff
training on oonf id llQ.t l alltr? ~ • • •
, 1_:-88 ~ _no
• •
6. Have there been !U11 'ocoaalonll "hen "o11ent cOl1!1denti&Ut1
ba ll been br~ohed ' in 7(1.11' .11.181101 or ll001al v ark depe.rtlI lfl:It ?
. 1._ 7lI1 • ~ . _ nc " I \ .' .
. ,\
' ..
. ".
, ,,;
\
, I .
I




